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ABSTRACT
S o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  has been e x t e n s i v e ly  a p p l ie d  to  the s e p a r a t io n  
o f  c a t io n s  but i t s  a p p l i c a t io n  to  anion  se p a r a t io n  has been fo r  the  
most p a r t  ign ored . The p r e se n t  study was undertaken to  determ ine the  
c o n d i t io n s  under which the e x t r a c t io n  o f  th io c y a n a te  was fa v o r a b le .  
D i f f e r e n t  s o lu t i o n s  o f  th io c y a n a te  were shaken w ith  1:1  t r i - n - b u t y l  
phosphate (TBP) - m ethyl i s o b u t y l  ketone (MIBK), and a f t e r  se p a r a t io n  
o f  the la y e r s  the aqueous phase was c o lo r i m e t r i c a l l y  analyzed  for  
t h io c y a n a te .
Zinc was chosen as a c o o r d in a t in g  m eta l ion  to  form e x tr a c t a b le  
ion  a s s o c i a t i o n  s p e c ie s  w ith  th io c y a n a te .  A d d it ion  o f  z in c  in  v a r io u s  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  was found to  have no e f f e c t  on the e x t r a c t i o n .  The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a t i o  r o se  w ith  in c r e a s in g  n i t r i c  a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
u n t i l  a c o n s ta n t  va lu e  was reached a t  1M. The e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  
th io c y a n a te  was found to  in c r e a s e  w ith  d e c r e a s in g  tem perature and w ith  
in c r e a s in g  th io c y a n a te  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  Recovery and subsequent d e t e r ­
m ination  o f  th io c y a n a te  was a ch ieved  by shaking the organ ic  phase w ith  
p otassiu m  hydroxide a f t e r  i t  had been t r e a te d  w ith  carbon t e t r a c h lo r i d e .  
C o e x tr a c t io n  and s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  the system  were s tu d ie d  w ith  regard to  
e ig h te e n  a n io n s .  M olecular th io c y a n ic  a c id  was r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  
e x t r a c t i o n .  The e x t r a c t in g  s p e c ie s  was TBP.HNCS.
A procedure fo r  the se p a r a t io n  and d e term in a tio n  o f  th io c y a n a te  by 
s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  was d eve lop ed .
Improvements on the q u a l i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  scheme d e v ise d  by West 
and V ick  have been made. In the above m entioned scheme, bismuth was 
sometimes c a r r ie d  over w ith  the antimony p r e c ip i t a t e  and a b lack
v i i
p r e c i p i t a t e  formed when sodium s u l f i d e  was added which h id  the orange
+3antimony p r e c i p i t a t e .  A procedure, based on the o x id a t io n  o f  Sb to
Sb+"* by potassium  dichrom ate , was developed for  the d e t e c t io n  o f  
antimony in  the p resen ce  o f  bismuth.
Calcium and stron tiu m  were a l s o  found to  be troublesom e in  the  
a n a ly s i s  scheme o f  West and V ick . Sometimes th ese  ion s  were not  
co m p le te ly  sep ara ted  by the a lcoh o l-ch rom ate  treatm ent and thus gave 
f a l s e  t e s t s  fo r  each oth er  or were com p le te ly  m is se d .  The se p a r a t io n
o f  th e se  ion s  was improved by the p r e c ip i t a t i o n  o f  ca lc ium  w ith
potassium  fer r o c y a n id e  in  the presen ce  o f  e x c e s s  ammonium c h lo r id e .  
Strontium  was su b seq u en t ly  d e te c te d  by the form ation o f  a w h ite  
p r e c i p i t a t e ,  s tron tiu m  s u l f a t e ,  when ammonium s u l f a t e  was added.
v i i i
I . INTRODUCTION
I t  has been known for  a long time th a t  a s o lu t e  w i l l  d i s t r i b u t e  
i t s e l f  between two d i f f e r e n t  l iq u id s  o f  s l i g h t  mutual s o l u b i l i t y  in  a 
manner r e la t e d  to  t h e ir  s o l u b i l i t i e s  in  the r e s p e c t iv e  in d iv id u a l  
p h a se s .  O r ig in a l ly  t h i s  phenomenon was o f  i n t e r e s t  p r im a r i ly  to  the  
organ ic  c h e m is t .  Although examples o f  e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  in o r g a n ic  com­
pounds in  non-aqueous s o lv e n t s  were rep orted  from time to  time in  the 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  on ly  a f t e r  1940 d id  t h i s  techn ique  become commonly employed 
in  in o r g a n ic  c h em is try .  In 1842, P i l i g o t  (28) noted  the e x t r a c t io n  o f  
uranyl n i t r a t e  from aqueous s o lu t i o n  in to  e t h e r .  H alf  a cen tu ry  l a t e r ,  
Rothe (30) r ecogn ized  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  e x t r a c t in g  iro n  w ith  e t h y l  
e th e r  from a h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  medium. Many more i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  could  
be c i t e d  but s in c e  no attem pt w i l l  be made to  g iv e  a comprehensive  
coverage o f  the work in  t h i s  f i e l d ,  the reader i s  r e fe r r e d  to  the book 
by Morrison and F r e is e r  ( 2 6 ) .
With the advent o f  atomic energy programs in  a number o f  c o u n t r ie s ,  
i n t e r e s t  in  s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  for  in organ ic  su b stan ces  was renewed on 
a la rg e  s c a l e .  Today, s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n s  are used in  tra c e  a n a l y s i s ,  
production  o f  h ig h -p u r i ty  m e ta ls ,  s e p a r a t io n  o f  c h e m ic a lly  s im i la r  
elem en ts  and in  rad ioch em istry  fo r  the p roduction  o f  c a r r i e r - f r e e  
t r a c e r s .  Because o f  i t s  s i m p l i c i t y ,  sp eed , c le a n  se p a r a t io n  and 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  to  a n a ly s i s  o f  complex m ix tu r e s ,  s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  i s  
an important t o o l  to  the a n a l y t i c a l  ch em is t .
S o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  has been e x t e n s i v e ly  a p p l ie d  to  the s e p a r a t io n  
and d e term in ation  o f  c a t i o n s .  A scheme for  the se p a r a t io n  and m icro-
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i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i r t y - f i v e  m e t a l l i c  ions  in  a s i n g l e  unknown based  
on a com bination o f  s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  and the r in g  oven has been  
d e v ise d  by West and Mukherji (41) . Other a p p l ic a t io n s  o f  c a t io n  e x ­
t r a c t io n  system s have been d is c u s s e d  in  a r e c e n t  book by Morrison and 
F r e i s e r ,  "Solvent E x tr a c t io n  In A n a ly t ic a l  Chemistry" (26) and in  a 
r ev iew  a r t i c l e  in  A n a ly t ic a l  Chemistry ( 2 7 ) .
The e x t r a c t io n  o f  a n io n s ,  however, has remained e s s e n t i a l l y  
u nexp lored . A few i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  anion e x t r a c t io n s  as complexes or 
as a c id s  are mentioned in  the l i t e r a t u r e .  Although in  1897, Tanret (36)  
s tu d ie d  the c o n d i t io n s  under which n i t r i c  a c id  cou ld  be p a r t i t io n e d  
in to  e t h e r ,  i t  was not u n t i l  l a t e  1950 th a t  i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  f i e l d  was 
renewed. In 1954, R yn asiew icz ,  S le ep er  and Ryan (32) developed a 
procedure fo r  the e x t r a c t io n  o f  boron in  sodium m etal w ith  e t h y l  a lc o h o l  
fo l lo w e d  by i t s  c o lo r im e t r ic  d eterm in ation  w ith  curcumin. C o u rs ie r ,
Hure and P l a t z e r  (6) d e s c r ib e d  a method fo r  s e p a r a t i n g  t r a c e s  of  boron 
by e x t r a c t i o n  of  t e t r ap h en y la r so n iu m  f lu o b o r a t e  w i th  ch loroform.
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  n i t r i c  a c id  between water and v a r io u s  organic  
s o lv e n t s  has been w id e ly  s tu d ie d .  Alcock and co-w orkers (1) examined 
the p a r t i t i o n  o f  n i t r i c  a c id  between water and s o lv e n t  m ixtures  o f  
t r i - n - b u t y l  phosphate (TBP) w ith  non-po lar  d i lu e n t s  such as k ero sen e .
They a t t r ib u t e d  the s o l u b i l i t y  o f  n i t r i c  a c id  in  the organ ic  s o lv e n t s  
to  the form ation o f  the s p e c ie s  HNO^.TBP. Rozen and Khurkhorina (31)  
c a lc u la t e d  the thermodynamic fu n c t io n s  o f  the system . E x tr a c t io n s  o f  
n i t r i c  ac id  w ith  d ib u t y l  e th e r  ( 1 4 ,  ^ 9 ) ,  cyclohexanone and m ethyl i s o b u ty l  
ketone ( 1 3 ) ,  tr ih ep ty la m in e  ( 4 3 ) ,  d ie th y le n e  g l y c o l  d ib u ty l  e th er  ( 3 8 ) ,  
benzene and to lu e n e  (17) were s tu d ie d .
Very l i t t l e  in form ation  on s u l f a t e  e x t r a c t io n  was found in  the  
l i t e r a t u r e .  Ducret and R atou is  (9 )  d esc r ib e d  a method fo r  the  
d eterm in a tio n  o f  t r a c e s  o f  s u l f a t e  by exchange w ith  th io c y a n a te  on a 
r e s i n  and subsequent e x t r a c t io n  o f  the ion a s s o c i a t i o n  complex o f  the  
r e le a s e d  th io c y a n a te  and m ethylene b lu e .  B o ir ie  (3) examined the  
e x t r a c t io n  o f  s u l f u r i c  a c id  u s in g  t r i - n -o c t y la m in e  under v a r io u s  
c o n d i t i o n s .
The e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the e x t r a c t io n  o f  phosphoric  a c id  as the  
molybdate complex from aqueous s o lu t i o n  in to  e t h y l  a c e ta t e  was s tu d ie d  
w ith  regard to  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  the two c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  hydrogen ion  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  and s o lu t i o n s  w ith  e x c e s s  iron  and vanadium ( 1 2 ) .  The 
e x t r a c t io n  in to  acetophenone o f  the molybdophosphate complex w ith  
s a fr a n in  was rep o r ted  l a t e r  in  the l i t e r a t u r e  ( 8 ) .  The d i f f i c u l t  
se p a r a t io n  o f  phosphate from a r sen a te  was a ch ieved  by Ross and 
Hahn (29) u s in g  a s o lv e n t  composed o f  twenty p ercen t  b u ty l  a lc o h o l  
in  ch loroform .
E x tr a c t io n  as a  means o f  p u r i fy in g  stron g  a c id s  such as p i c r i c ,  
p e r r h e n ic , t h io c y a n ic ,  p e r c h lo r ic  and c h l o r o p la t in i c  a c id s ,  was 
rep orted  by Tubalat (37) . The e x t r a c t io n  o f  the perrhenate  ion i t s e l f  
has been s tu d ie d  w id e ly  o f  l a t e .  I t s  e x t r a c t io n  in to  TBP w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  a c id s  has been rep orted  by three  d i f f e r e n t  peop le  ( 4 ,  19 , 2 0 ) .
For a long time long chain  amines have been used fo r  the e x t r a c t io n  
o f  organ ic  a c id s  from lu b r ic a n t s ,  but r e c e n t ly  they  have been a p p lied  
to  the e x t r a c t io n  o f  in o rg a n ic  a c id s  such as h y d r o f lu o r i c ,  n i t r i c ,  
s u l f u r i c  and phosphoric  a c id s  (25)  . The two most prom ising  amines 
found were tr i -n -b e n z y la m in e  and m ethyl d i-n ^ octy lam in e  in  ch loroform .
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The e x t r a c t i o n  of the h a l i d e s  as t h e i r  a c id s  and complexes was 
r e p o r t e d  in  the l i t e r a t u r e .  West and Lor ica  (40) d e s c r ib e d  an 
e x t r a c t i o n  method fo r  the s e p a r a t i o n  of  iod ide  u s in g  cadminum as the 
complexing a g en t .  E f f i c i e n c y  up to  96% was r e p o r t e d .  Bock (2) 
u s in g  t r i p h e n y l t i n  hydroxide was ab le  to  e x t r a c t  i n t o  benzene such 
ions as i o d i d e ,  c h l o r i d e ,  bromide,  phospha te ,  a r s e n a t e ,  chromate,  
s e l e n a t e  and vanada te .  He was a l s o  ab le  to  s e p a r a t e  c h l o r i d e  from 
s u l f a t e  in  a r a t i o  of 1:500,  M o f f e t t ,  Simmler and P a t r a t z  (24) 
d e s c r ib e d  a p rocedure  f o r  the s e p a r a t i o n  of  f l u o r i d e  from s u l f a t e  by 
e x t r a c t i o n  of  the t e t r a p h e n y l s t i b o n iu m  f l u o r i d e  from aqueous s o l u t i o n  
in t o  carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e .  I ro n  and aluminum were found to  i n h i b i t  
the e x t r a c t i o n .  The mercur ic  s a l t s  of  io d i d e ,  bromide and c h l o r i d e  
were found to  e x t r a c t  i n t o  t r i - n - b u t y l  phosphate (35 ) ,  E x t r a c t i o n  
systems of  some of t h e i r  a c id s  such as h y d r o c h l o r i c ,  p e r c h l o r i c  and 
hydrobromic i n t o  t r i - n - b u t y l  phospha te  were s tu d i e d  by Ker tes  and 
Ker tes  (21 ,  22,  23),
The purpose of  t h i s  b r i e f  l i t e r a t u r e  survey  was to  give some 
i n s i g h t  i n t o  the p r e s e n t  p o s i t i o n  of  an ion e x t r a c t i o n  i n t o  non-aqueous 
s o l v e n t s .  In o rde r  to have a b e t t e r  unde rs tand ing  of  s o l v e n t  e x t r a c t i o n  
and some of  i t s  te rm s ,  a d i s c u s s i o n  of  i t s  p r i n c i p l e s  i s  n e c e s s a ry ,
1. EXTRACTION THEORY
E x t r a c t i o n  theo ry  i s  founded on two p r i n c i p l e s ,  G ibb 's  c l a s s i c a l  
phase r u l e  and N e r n s t ' s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  law.
The phase r u l e  r e l a t i n g  the number of independent  v a r i a b l e s  (F) 
needed to  d e f in e  a system a t  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  the number o f  components (C) 
and the number of  phases  (P) i s  e xp re s sed  m a th em a t ic a l ly  a s :
F » C - P + 2 (1)
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The system  s t u d i e d :in v o lv e s  e s s e n t i a l l y  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a
th ir d  component between two im m isc ib le  s o l v e n t s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  C » 3 
and,F = 2 . At c o n sta n t  temperature and p ressu re  the system  becomes 
u n iv a r ia n t ,  F •  1. This means th a t  the c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  the th ir d  
component i s  in dependently  v a r ia b le  in  but one o f  the two s o l v e n t s ,  
the e q u i l ib r iu m  c o n c e n tr a t io n  in  the o th er  phase b e in g  f ix e d  by the  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  in  the f i r s t  p h ase .  This r e la t io n s h ip  o f  a s o lu t e  
between two s o lv e n t s  i s  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  e x p ressed  by the d i s t r i b u t i o n  
law w ith  the fu r th e r  r e s t r a i n t  th a t  t h i s  r a t i o  i s  independent o f  the  
t o t a l  c o n c e n tr a t io n .
The b a s i c  e q u i l ib r iu m  e x p r e s s io n ,  assuming c o n sta n t  temperature  
and p r e s s u r e ,  for  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a s o lu t e  between two im m isc ib le  
s o lv e n t s  i s  g iv en  by the eq u ation
/il  = / 2  ( 2)
where^U  1® chem ica l p o t e n t i a l  and the s u b s c r ip t s  r e f e r  to  two 
d i f f e r e n t  s o l v e n t s .  Applying the eq u ation
JU  = J X °  + RT In m +  RT In y  (3)
where j m  ° r e p r e s e n ts  the chem ica l p o t e n t i a l  o f  the h y p o t h e t ic a l  
standard s t a t e  m, the m o la l i t y  o f  the s o l u t e ,  y ,  the m ola l a c t i v i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t  and R and T the gas co n s ta n t  and the a b so lu te  tem perature ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y , to  e q u at ion  (2 )  one has  
o °
j  + RT In m̂  + RT In y j  = + ^  m2 + ^  ^
Rearrangement o f  the e q u a t io n  above g iv e s  the f o l lo w in g  e x p r e s s io n  for  
the m olal d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,
V . " - S _  ,  * 1  exp •<  K  '  < 5 )
“ ml  0 2
I f  the s o l u t e  does n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r  the mutual s o l u b i l i t y  o f  
the s o lv e n t  p a i r ,  the e x p o n e n t ia l  term a t  c o n s ta n t  temperature i s  a 
c o n s ta n t ,  K' and the eq u ation  reduces to
At i n f i n i t e  d i l u t i o n ,  the phases  approach i d e a l i t y  and the r a t i o  o f  
the a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  approaches u n i t y .  In t h i s  case, becomes
c o n s ta n t  and e q u iv a le n t  to  K* . Moderate v a r ia t i o n s  in  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  w ith  c o n c e n tr a t io n  are u s u a l ly  a t t r ib u t e d  to  changes in  
the  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  as  shown by the p receed in g  e q u a t io n .
Because o f  chem ica l i n t e r a c t i o n s  o f  the s o lu t e  such as a s s o c i a t i o n ,  
p o ly m e r iz a t io n  or r e a c t io n  w ith  the s o lv e n t  which a f f e c t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  a more e a s i l y  o b ta in a b le  q u a n t ity  c a l l e d  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  
r a t i o ,  D , i s  used t o  d e s c r ib e  the e x t r a c t io n .  I t  i s  m ath em atica lly  
d e f in e d  as f o l lo w s :
T ota l a n a l y t i c a l  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  s o lu te  in  phase (1)
” T ota l a n a l y t i c a l  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  s o lu t e  in  phase (2)
For system s in which  the  d i s t r i b u t i n g  s p e c ie s  has one and the same form
i n  both p h a se s ,  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a t i o ,  assuming Yj and approach
u n i t y  becomes e q u iv a le n t  to  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .
The term p ercen tage  e x t r a c t e d ,  %E, because  i t  p rov id es  a quick  
in d ic a t io n  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  s e p a r a t io n  o f  s u b s ta n c e s ,  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  used  
to  c h a r a c te r iz e  s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n s .  This q u a n t i ty  i s  m ath em atica lly  
r e la t e d  to the d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a t i o  as shown in  the fo l lo w in g  d e r iv a t io n .
Let C = molar c o n c e n tr a t io n
( 6)
M = m olecu lar  w eight o f  the s o lu t e
Gq= grams o f  s o lu t e  in  the  organ ic  phase
Gw = grams o f  s o lu t e  In aqueous phase
V = volume o f  the organ ic  phase  
o
= volume o f  the aqueous phase  
S in ce  p ercen t  i s  d e f in e d  as the part  d iv id e d  by the whole t im es one
hundred, one can w r i t e  th a t
„ (Weight o f  the s o lu te  e x tr a c te d )  , Q0




%E = °+"g - - x  100 (8)
o w
D iv id in g  numerator and denominator by the q u a n t i ty  one o b ta in s
GO^MV V
%E ’  (G 0  +  g J / w  V  *  1 0 0  <9 >O W o w
c /„
_ ° __w__________  x 100 (10)
Co / V + °w/vw
D iv i s io n  by C^,  g iv e s
%E =
(^o^V C )  \  w w /
C° / c  V + °w /c  V )  \  w w w w /
x 100 (11)
S u b s t i t u t io n  o f  D fo r  the q u a n t i ty  Cq/ C , d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a t i o ,  g iv e s
When the volumes o f  the two phases are eq u a l  the eq u a t io n  reduces to
D  x 100 (14)
%E D + 1
The e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  a s p e c ie s  in t o  organ ic  s o lv e n t s  from aqueous 
media o f t e n  can be p r e d ic te d  from i t s  s o l u b i l i t y  r a t i o  in  the two s o lv e n t s ,  
To equate  th e  two u n c o n d it io n a l ly  can lead  to  s e r io u s  error  on account  
o f  two major f a c t o r s .  One a r i s e s  from a change in  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  
of the s o lu t e  w ith  c o n c e n tr a t io n  ch an ges ,  w h ile  the o ther  fa c to r  a r i s e s  
from the e f f e c t  o f  the p resen ce  o f  the second s o lv e n t  on the s o l u b i l i t y  
of the s o lu t e  in  the f i r s t  s o lv e n t .
I t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  true th a t  a p o lar  substance  tends to  d i s s o l v e  in  
a p o la r  s o lv e n t  and a non-polar  substance  in  a non-po lar  s o lv e n t .
T h ere fo re ,  i o n ic  compounds would not be exp ected  to  e x t r a c t  from 
aqueous s o lu t io n s  in to  non-polar  organ ic  s o l v e n t s .  A c lo s e r  look a t  
the p rocess  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  i s  b e n e f i c i a l .
U sing the Born-Haber c y c le  for  the d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  an io n ic  h a l i d e ,





in  which I, i s  the energy absorbed fo r  the p rocess  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n ,  H i s  
the s o lv a t i o n  energy and U i s  the c r y s t a l  or l a t t i c e  energy . Thus, fo r  
the c y c le  one ob ta in s
L = U + H (15)
w ith  s o l u b i l i t y  d e c r e a s in g  as U + H becomes more p o s i t i v e .  The 
s o lv a t i o n  energy in c r e a s e s  w ith  in c r e a s in g  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  o f
the s o lv e n t .  This g en era l  trend i s  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  shown by Born's
e q u a t io n .
» -  d L  ( i  -  f )  (16)
r ■ r a d iu s  o f  ion  
z = io n ic  charge
(  = d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t  o f  the s o lv e n t  
whereas the l a t t i c e  energy does not v a r y .  T h ere fo re ,  the e x t r a c t io n  
o f  i o n ic  su b sta n ces  would be favored  by s o lv e n t s  having h igh  d i e l e c t r i c  
c o n s ta n t .
S in ce  the s o lv e n t s  norm ally  employed in  s o lv e n t  e x t r a c t io n  are o f  
low d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t ,  the charge o f  the ion  must be n e u t r a l i z e d  
p r io r  to  e x t r a c t io n .  This i s  accom plished by ion  a s s o c i a t io n  and many 
t im es a l s o  by c o o r d in a t io n  and c h e la t i o n .
A sim ple  example i s  fu r n ish e d  by the anion  o f  a weak a c id  in  a 
s o l u t i o n  c o n ta in in g  e x c e s s  hydrogen ion  such th a t  the e q u i l ib r iu m  i s  
s h i f t e d  to  s p e c ie s  in  which the o v e r a l l  charge i s  d e c r ea se d .  S in ce  
the f r a c t io n  o f  the e x t r a c t a b le  m olecu lar  s p e c ie s  in  the aqueous 
phase depends on the hydrogen io n  c o n c e n tr a t io n ,  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a t i o  
w i l l  show a dependence on the l a t t e r .  The nature  o f  t h i s  dependence i s  
e a s i l y  shown by c o n s id e r in g  the fo l lo w in g  e q u i l i b r i a  (5)
H+ + A “ > HA
v .  (H +  > <A~> U 7 )
(HA)
where (HA)q and (HA)w denote  the  organ ic  and aqueous phase c o n c e n tr a t io n  
o f  the a c id  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  K ^ ,  the  a c id  d i s s o c i a t i o n  c o n s ta n t ;  and Kp, 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a t i o  i s  then
0 =  -   ..
(HAw + AV  ( l 9 )
D iv i s io n  by HA and s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  the d i s s o c i a t i o n  c o n s ta n t  in to  J w
eq u a t io n  (19) g iv e s
<«►>
When (IT,' ) < «  the eq u ation  reduces to
D -  -  (2 0 )
K (H+)
D = „ P , ,■ • (21)
HA
or
lo g  D = - pH + p K ^  + lo g  Kp (22)
At h igh  ( H * ) ,  m olecu lar  HA i s  then the dominant s p e c ie s  in  both  phases  
and a c o n s ta n t  v a lu e  o f  D i s  to  be e x p e c te d ,  D ^ K ^ .
CHELATION
I f ,  fo r  exam ple, H Is  a m eta l hav ing  a c o o r d in a t io n  number o f  
fo u r ,  i t s  c h e la t io n  may be rep r ese n te d  by the fo l lo w in g  e q u at ion
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An e x p r e s s io n  d e s c r ib in g  the e x t r a c t io n  b ehav ior  o f  a m etal  
c h e la t e  system  can be d er iv ed  by ta k in g  in to  account the  form ation  
o f  the m etal c h e la t e  and the ap p rop r ia te  a c id  or base d i s s o c i a t i o n  
c o n sta n t  o f  the c h e la t in g  a g e n t .
ION ASSOCIATION
Ion a s s o c i a t i o n  complexes are formed by the union  o f  o p p o s i t e ly  
charged ion s  to  form ion  p a i r s .  Both c a t io n  and anion  complexes may 
be i l l u s t r a t e d  by the fo l lo w in g  eq u ation s
(1 )  M+ n  + b B  MB̂ n ( c a t i o n  complex)
I + n
MB, + nX%===» (MB, . nx")b b ✓
(2)  M+ n  + (n + a) X «... ... y:ViX.^+  g (an ion  complex)
MX~a . + aY+, : aY+ , MX_a )n + a n + a
2. STABILITY OF UNCHARGED COMPLEXES
The s tr e n g th  o f  the bond formed between the c e n t r a l  ion  and the 
l ig a n d  co o rd in a ted  to  i t  i s  a measure o f  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  the complex. 
S t a b i l i t y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  depends on c e r t a in  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  the c e n t r a l  ion  
and the l ig a n d .  With regard to  the c e n tr a l  io n ,  s t a b i l i t y  in c r e a s e s  
w ith  io n ic  p o t e n t i a l ,  depth o f  the a v a i la b l e  o r b i t a l s  fo r  c o o r d in a t io n ,  
o x id a t io n  s t a t e  and e l e c t r o n e g a t i v i t y .  In c o n t r a s t ,  s in c e  th ere  are so 
many d i f f e r e n t  types o f  l i g a n d s ,  no d e f i n i t e  r u le s  can be form ulated for  
them. In g e n e r a l ,  f a c t o r s  which in c r e a s e  the b a s i c i t y  o f  the l ig a n d  
in c r e a se  the s tr e n g th  o f  the complex. S t e r i c  e f f e c t s ,  however, must be 
con s id er e d  in  complex form ation . These f a c t o r s  are w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  for  
a l ig a n d  by c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  am ines. Although in  the s e r i e s  
NH^, RNF^* anc* t *ie number o f  m ethyl groups i n c r e a s e s ,  thereby
in c r e a s in g  b a s i c i t y ,  the complex form ation  tendency d e c r e a s e s .  This i s
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a t t r ib u t e d  to  the s t e r i c  h indrance caused  by the R groups.
As p r e v io u s ly  shown, an io n  can be e x tr a c te d  from aqueous  
s o lu t i o n  in t o  a non-aqueous medium i f  i t  can be transformed in to  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  u n ion ized  form as e x i s t s  in  the a s s o c i a t io n  o f  o p p o s i t e ly  
charged ion s  in  ion  p a ir s  or c l u s t e r s  o f  h igh er  order . The f o r c e s  
h o ld in g  to g e th e r  the ion  p a ir  are coulom bic; s t a b i l i t y  depending on 
how much s tro n g er  th e se  f o r c e s  are as compared to  the s o lv a t i o n  energy  
op  the s o lv e n t .
The e x i s t e n c e  and behavior  o f  such complexes was f i r s t  proposed  
by Bjerrum and l a t e r  confirm ed by Fuoss and Kraus. The theory  deve lop s  
from the c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  the f a c t o r s  th a t  determ ine t h e ir  form ation .  
The s im p le s t  model i s  assumed. The ions  are assumed to  be r i g i d  
u n p o la r iz a b le  spheres  c o n ta in ed  in  a f ix e d  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  medium. 
Non-polar quantum bonds between ions  as w e l l  as i o n - s o lv e n t  i n t e r ­
a c t io n s  are e xc lu d ed . ^
From th ese  c o n s id e r a t io n s ,  Bjerrum (18) a r r iv e d  a t  the fo l lo w in g  
e x p r e s s io n  for  the form ation  c o n s ta n t ,  K,






b = \h Z2 I *2A € KT
N = Avogrado's number 
K -  Boltzm an's co n sta n t  
Z-̂ abd Z2 = I o n ic  charge
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e = e l e c t r o n i c  charge  
£ =  d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t  
r = v a r ia b le  d is ta n c e  between ions  
a = d is ta n c e  o f  c l o s e s t  approach  
Fuoss (15) by a p p ly in g  the Boltzman method to  a model in  which the 
s o lv e n t  i s  a continuum d er iv ed  a s im pler  and more m ath em atica lly  sounder  
e q u a t io n .
K = 4 ^  N fl3 eb
3000 (24)
From t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  i t  can be seen  th a t  as the d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t
of  the  s o lv e n t  r i s e s  the  fo rm at ion  c o n s t a n t  d e c r e a s e s .  T h e re fo re ,
ion  p a i r s  a r e  s t a b l e  to  bombardment by s o lv e n t  molecules  in s o lv e n t s
o f  low d i e l e c t r i c  co n sta n t  such as t r i - n - b u t y l  phosphate.
The dependence of the fo rmat ion  c o n s t a n t  of  the ion p a i r  on
temperature i s  complex because  the d i e l e c t r i c  co n s ta n t  o f  the  s o lv e n t
i s  a l s o  temperature dependent. For s o lv e n t s  o f  h igh  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t ,
the v a lu e  o f  6 d e c r ea se s  markedly w ith  in c r e a s in g  temperature so th a t
the va lue  of  ( t  d e c r e a s e s .  In such systems an in c re a s e  i n  tempera tu re
favo rs  a g r e a t e r  degree  of  i o n i c  a s s o c i a t o n .  For s o lv e n t s  o f  low
d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t ,  in c r e a s in g  the temperature has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on £ ,
The q u a n t i ty  £ t  in c r e a s e s  because of the r i s e  in  temperature ( T ) , w ith
the r e s u l t s  th a t  io n  p a ir  form ation  becomes l e s s .
I I , EXPERIMENTAL 
A. SOLVENT EXTRACTION OF THICYANATE
REAGENTS
1. Sodium th io c y a n a te ,  0 .1  M
2 . N i t r i c  a c id ,  5 M
3. Potassium  brom ide, 0 .1  M
4 . Potassium  io d id e ,  0 .1  M
5 . Sodium f l u o r i d e ,  0 .1  M
6 . Potassium  c y a n id e ,  0 .1  M
7 . Sodium o x a l a t e ,  0 .1  M
8 . Sodium pyrophosp hate , 0 ,1  M
9 . Sodium m etab ora te ,  0 .1  M
10. Sodium n i t r i t e ,  0 .1  M
11. Sodium s u l f i t e ,  0 .1  M
12. Sodium t h i o s u l f a t e ,  1 M, 0 .1  M
13. Sodium monohydrogen phosphate , 0 .1  M
14. Potassium  fe r r o c y a n id e , 0 .1  M
15. Potassium  f e r r i c y a n i d e , 0 .1  M
16, Sodium H ydroxide, 4 M, 1 M, 0 .5  M
17. S i lv e r  n i t r a t e ,  0 .1  M
18. Potassium  permanganate, 0 ,0 1  M
19. F lu o r e sc e in  (1% in  a lc o h o l)
20 . D ic h lo r o f lu o r e s c e in  (0,17. in  a lc o h o l)
21 , Chromotropic a c id  (0.05% in  conc . s u l f u r i c  a c id )
22 . Iron I I I  c h l o r i d e ,  0 .1  M
to Curcumin ( b o i l e d  a lc o h o l  f i l t r a t e  d i lu t e d  w ith  water)
24 . Iod ine  -  sodium a z id e  (1  gram o f  sodium a z id e  per 100 m is .
o f  0 .1  M io d in e  s o lu t io n )
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25. Sodium n i t r o p r u s s i d e ,  1%
26. Alpha - naphthylamine in  g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  a c id
27. B enzid ine  (0 .0 5  gram in  1:10 a c e t i c  a c id  s o lu t io n )
28 . S u l f a n i l i c  a c id  (1  gram per 100 m is .  o f  30 % a c e t i c  a c id )
29. Barium c h l o r i d e ,  0 .1  M
30. A rsen ic  t r i o x i d e ,  0.2%
31. M alach ite  g reen ,  2% ( b o i l e d  w ater f i l t r a t e  mixed w ith
g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  ac id )
32. A c e t ic  a c id  - hydrogen perox id e  (2 p a r ts  6% hydrogen p erox id e
to  1 p a r t  a c e t i c  a c id )
33 . Bromine ( sa t u r a t e d  w ater s o lu t io n )
34. B enzid ine  h yd roch lor id e
35. Z in c , 0 .1  M
36. S u l f o s a l i c y l i c  a c id  (0.3% in  a lc o h o l )
37. D ith iz o n e  (0.0047, in  carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e )
38. S ta r ch ,  0.257,
39. S u l f u r ic  a c id  (co n ce n tr a te d )
4 0 .  G la c ia l  a c e t i c  a c id
4 1 .  P y r id in e
4 2 .  E th y l  a l c o h o l ,  95%
4 3 .  E th y l  a c e t a t e
4 4 .  Methyl i s o b u t y l  ketone (MIBK)
4 5 .  T r i -n -b u ty l  phosphate (TBP)
4 6 .  Carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e
4 7 .  Kerosene
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2 .  PROCEDURES
a .  PREPARATION OF SOLUTIONS
1. Sodium T h io cy a n a te ,  0 .1  M
Approxim ately 8 grams o f  sodium th io c y a n a te  were d i s s o lv e d  
in  a l i t e r  o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .  S u i t a b le  a l iq u o t s  o f  t h i s  s o lu t i o n  were 
used fo r  v a r io u s  amounts o f  th io c y a n a te .  S ta n d a r d iz a t io n  was made by 
the t r i t r i m e t r i c  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  procedure.
2 .  S i l v e r  N i t r a t e ,  0 .1  M
Approxim ately 17 grams o f  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  were d i s s o lv e d  in  
a l i t e r  o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r .  The s o lu t i o n  was thoroughly  shaken, s to r e d  
in  a brown b o t t l e  and su b seq u en t ly  s tan d ard ized  u s in g  sodium c h lo r id e  
as a primary standard .
3 .  Standard Zinc S o lu t io n ,  0 .1  M
6 .5 3 8 0  grams o f  r e a g en t  grade 20 - mesh z in c  were d i s s o lv e d  
in  a d i l u t e  n i t r i c  a c id  s o lu t i o n  and then d i lu t e d  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  water  
to  the mark o f  a l i t e r  v o lu m etr ic  f l a s k .  S u i ta b le  a l iq u o t  samples were 
d i lu t e d  to  prepare the v a r io u s  z in c  s o lu t i o n s  used in  the course  o f  
th e se  e x p e r im e n ts .
4 .  A ce ta te  B u ffer
Equal volumes o f  2M sodium a c e t a t e  and 2N a c e t i c  a c id  were mixed 
and shaken w ith  a 0.017o carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  d i th iz o n e  s o lu t i o n  u n t i l  
the c o lo r  o f  the carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  la y er  remained unchanged. The 
s o lu t i o n  then was f i l t e r e d  to  remove d r o p le t s  o f  carbon t e t r a c h lo r i d e .
5 .  TBP - MIBK (1:1)
Equal volumes o f  rea g en t  grade m ethyl i s o b u t y l  ketone and t r i -  
n - b u ty l  phosphate were mixed.
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h . STANDARDIZATION OF SILVER NITRATE
About 1 .5  grams o f  pure sodium c h lo r id e ,  d r ied  for  an hour a£
110°C, were weighed a c c u r a te ly  in t o  a 250-m l. v o lu m etr ic  f l a s k .
T w en ty -f ive  m is .  samples were p ip e t t e d  in to  a 250-m l. f l a s k .
T w en ty -f ive  m is .  o f  w a te r ,  5 drops o f  0.1% a l c o h o l i c  d ic h lo r o -  
f lu o r e s c e i n  in d ic a t o r  and 0 .1  gram o f  d e x tr in  then were added.
The s o lu t i o n  was t i t r a t e d  w ith  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e ,  s w ir l in g  v i g o r o u s l y , ;  
u n t i l  the m ixture had acquired  a permanent pink c o lo r .
c .  COMPARISON OF SODIUM THIOCYANATE AND STANDARD SILVER NITRATE 
SOLUTIONS
A 2 5 -m ls .  sample o f  sodium thiocyianate was p ip e t t e d  in to  a 250-  
ml. f l a s k .  To i t ,  25 m is .  o f  w a te r ,  5 drops o f  0.1% a l c o h o l i c  
d i c h lo r o f lu o r e s c e i n  in d ic a t o r  and 0 .1  gram o f  d e x tr in  were added.
Standard s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  was measured from a b u ret  in to  the s o lu t i o n  
w ith  v igorou s  shak ing . At the end p o in t ,  the s o lu t i o n  turned a 
permanent p in k .
d. SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC DETERMINATION OF THIOCYANATE (34)
S u i ta b le  a l iq u o t s  o f  sodium th io c y a n a te  s o lu t i o n  c o n ta in in g  from 
0 .5  to  3 micrograms were u sed . To a 2 m is .  n e u t r a l  or s l i g h t l y  a c id  
sam ple, 0 .2  ml. o f  a sa tu r a te d  bromine s o lu t i o n  was added to  form 
CNBr. The e x c e s s  bromine was d estroyed  by the a d d i t io n  o f  0 ,2  ml. o f  
2% a r s e n ic  t r i o x i d e  s o l u t i o n .  In a sep ara te  t e s t  tu b e , 3 m is .  o f  a 
co n s ta n t  b o i l i n g  m ixture o f  p y r id in e  -  w ater (made by d i s t i l l i n g  a t  
93°C a m ixture o f  57 m is .  o f  p y r id in e  and 43 m is .  o f  w ater) and 0 .6  m l.
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o f  a 5% s o lu t i o n  o f  b en z id in e  h yd roch lor id e  in  2% h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  
were m ixed. The s o lu t i o n s  were m ixed, and a f t e r  a llow ance o f  ten  
m inutes for  the production  o f  the red c o l o r ,  t h e ir  o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  
was read on a Beckman DU Spectrophotom eter a t  a w avelength  o f  520 nju.
The c o lo r  was s t a b le  for  t h i r t y  m in u tes .
e .  SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC DETERMINATION OF ZINC (33)
To 10 m is .  o f  an a c id i c  s o l u t i o n ,  c o n ta in in g  from 6 to  24 
micrograms, 5 m is .  o f  a c e t a t e  S u f fe r  and 1 .00  ml. o f  a 1M sodium  
t h i o s u l f a t e  s o lu t i o n  were added. The r e s u l t a n t  s o lu t i o n  was shaken  
fo r  two m inutes w ith  two f i v e  m is .  p o r t io n s  o f  0.004% d i th iz o n e  
s o lu t i o n  in  carbon t e t r a c h lo r i d e .  The aqueous la y er  was washed w ith  
carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  u n t i l  the l a t t e r  remained c o l o r l e s s .  The com­
bined  e x t r a c t s  were tr a n s fe r r e d  to  a 50 ml. l i g h t  p r o te c te d  v o lu m etr ic  
f l a s k  and d i lu t e d  to  the mark w ith  carbon t e t r a c h lo r i d e .  The a b so rp t io n  
o f  the z in c  complex was read a g a in s t  a s im i la r  tr e a te d  blank a t  535 m/a 
w ith  a Beckman DU Spectrophotom eter .
f .  EXTRACTION OF THIOCYANATE
F ive  m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  sodium th io c y a n a te  were p ip e t t e d  in t o  a 
60-m l. se p ara tory  fu n n e l .  F ive molar n i t r i c  a c id  was added to  b r in g  
the s o l u t i o n  to  the d e s ir e d  a c i d i t y .  S u f f i c i e n t  w ater was added to  
make the volume ten  m i l l i l i t e r s .  To t h i s  s o lu t i o n  10 m is .  o f  1:1  
TBP-MJBK were added and the m ixture was shaken fo r  about a m inute .
The sep a ra to ry  funnel then was immersed in  a c o n s ta n t  temperature  
bath s e t  a t  30°C where i t  was a llow ed  to  come to  e q u i l ib r iu m .
A fter  the a tta inm en t o f  e q u i l ib r iu m ,  the two phases were se p a r a te d .  
The aqueous phase was d i lu t e d  to  25 m is .  in  a v o lu m e tr ic  f l a s k .  S u i ta b le  
a l iq u o t s  were analyzed  fo r  th io c y a n a te  as d e sc r ib e d  in  s e c t i o n  ( I I ,  2d ) .
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The non-aqueous la y e r  was t r e a te d  w ith  20 m is .  o f  carbon t e t r a ­
c h lo r id e  and shaken v ig o r o u s ly  for  about a minute w ith  20 m is .  o f  1M 
potassium  hydroxide to  reco v er  the t h io c y a n a te .  A fter  e q u i l i b r a t i o n ,  
the phases were se p a r a te d ,  and the  aqueous phase was a c i d i f i e d  w ith  2M 
n i t r i c  a c id  and d i lu t e d  to  the mark o f  a 500 m l. v o lu m etr ic  f l a s k .  
Appropriate  samples were analyzed  fo r  th io cy a n a te  as p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d .
3 .  FACTORS INVOLVED IN THE EXTRACTION OF THIOCYANATE
a .  CHOICE OF SOLVENT
Sin ce  iro n  forms a b lood  red complex w ith  th io c y a n a te ,  a very  
d i l u t e  s o lu t i o n  o f  iro n  th io c y a n a te  in  an approximate 1M n i t r i c  a c id  
s o lu t i o n  was used to  survey  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  the e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  
th io c y a n a te  in  e t h e r s ,  a l c o h o l s ,  ke tones  and e s t e r s ,  ^ f t e r  a comparison  
o f  the m e r i t s  o f  th e se  s o l v e n t s ,  i t  was decided  to  study  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
the e x t r a c t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y  in  pure t r i - n - b u t y l  phosphate (TBP) and in  
i t s  m ixtures  \jfith e t h y l  a c e ta t e  and w ith  m ethyl i s o b u ty l  ketone(MIBK) .
TABLE I  
SOLVENT STUDY
Symbols s i g n i f i c a n c e
A -  10 m is . o f  TBP
B -  10 m is . o f  1:1 TBP - MIBK
C -  10 m is .  o f  1:1 TBP -  E thy l a c e ta t e
D -  20 m is .  o f  1:1  TBP -  MIBK
E - 20 m is .  o f  1:1 TBP -  E thy l a c e ta t e
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SAMPLE THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION %E
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
A 535 j i g . 14 ̂ jg . 5 2 l^ jg . 97
B 535 20 515 96
C 535 28 507 95
D 535 9 526 98
E 535 14 521 97
A 1 :1  TBP -  MIBK m ixture was s e le c t e d  because o f  i t s  e x tr a c t iv e  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  i t s  r e la t iv e  i n s e n s i t i v i t y  to  a c id i t y  changes and i t s  
rap id  s e p a r a tio n . A volume o f  10 m is . was chosen  b e c a u se , as w i l l  
be seen  l a t e r ,  the com plete o p e r a tio n  o f  e x tr a c t io n  and recovery  
cou ld  be a ch ieved  in  the same sep a ra to ry  fu n n e l,
b . EQUILIBRATION TIME
P ercen tage  e x tr a c te d  was s tu d ie d  u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  tim es fo r  
e q u i l ib r a t io n ,  ranging from one m inute to  two h o u rs. The r e s u l t s  
are p r esen ted  in  the ta b le  below .
TABLE I I  
EQUILIBRATION TIME
TIME THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION 7oE
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 m in. 535 j i g . 19 J ig . 516 j i g . 96
1 /4  h r . 535 21 514 96
1 /2  h r . 535 20 515 96
1 h r . 535 19 516 96
1 1 /4  h r . 535 20 515 96
2 h r . 535 20 515 96
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The system  was found in s e n s i t iv e  to  tim e . %E determ ined a f t e r  one 
m inute was a llow ed  fo r  se p a r a tio n  o f  la y e r s  was somewhat e r r a t ic .  
T h ere fo re , any tim e from a 1 /4  h r . to  2 h r s . cou ld  be used but 
1 /2  h r . was chosen  as a co n v en ien t stan d ard .
c . ACIDITY
TABLE I I I
EFFECT OF ACIDITY ON THIOCYANATE EXTRACTION
NITRIC ACID THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION %E
CONCENTRATION INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
0 .1  M 535 y ig .  69 466 y jg . 87
0 .5  535 26 509 95
1 .0  535 21 514 96
1 .5  535 20 515 96
As the n i t r i c  a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n  was in c re a se d  from 0 .1  M to  
1 .5  M the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the e x tr a c t io n  was in c re a se d  u n t i l  a c o n sta n t  
v a lu e  was o b ta in e d . At n i t r i c  a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n  above 2M th ere  was 
a tendency fo r  th io c y a n a te  to  decom pose. T his b eh av ior  d e p ic te d  in  
the p fe c e e d in g  ta b le  was in  accordance w ith  the th eory  p r esen ted  6n 
page 9 .
d . EFFECT OF INITIAL CONCENTRATION OF THIOCYANATE ON THE 
EXTRACTIVE EFFICIENCY
The c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th io c y a n a te  was v a r ie d  from very  d i lu t e  
s o lu t io n s  c o n ta in in g  about 5 0 ^ ig . to  s o lu t io n s  norm ally  encountered  
in  a n a ly s i s .  The data appearing  in  the su cceed in g  ta b le  shows th a t  
a lm ost com plete s e p a r a tio n  o f  th io c y a n a te  cou ld  be ach iev ed  w ith  a 
s in g le  e x tr a c t io n  fo r  s o lu t io n s  as d i lu t e  as 0 .0001M /1. The e x tr a c t iv e  
e f f i c i e n c e  o f  th io c y a n a te  was seen  to  r i s e  s l i g h t l y  as the th io c y a n a te  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  was in c r e a s e d .
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TABLE IV
EFFECT OF INITIAL CONCENTRATION OF THIOCYANATE 
ON ITS EXTRACTION
MOLAR CONCENTRATION M/1
0 .0 5 0 .0 1 0 .0 0 1 0 .0002 0.0001
I n i t i a l  (NCS ) 30 m gs. 6 m gs. 535 j x g . 107 j i g . 54 j i g .
LEFT 1.02 0 .2 3 20 5 3 .5
EXTRACTED 28 .98 5 .7 7 515 102 5 1 .5
7oE 97 96 96 95 94
e .  EFFECT OF ZINC CONCENTRATION ON THE EXTRACTION OF THIOCYANATE 
In the se p a r a tio n  o f  m e t a l l i c  io n s  an e x c e s s  o f  an ion  i s  added to  
form an e x tr a c ta b le  s p e c ie s .  The r e v e r se  p r o c e ss  seemed to  be a lo g ic a l  
approach to  the e x tr a c t io n  o f  the an ion  system  under d is c u s s io n .  Zinc 
was chosen  becuase i t  forms a c o lo r le s s  complex w ith  th io c y a n a te  and 
b ecause i t s  d i s t r ib u t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  somewhat in s e n s i t iv e  to  changes  
in  th io c y a n a te  c o n c e n tr a t io n . I t  was f i r s t  thought th a t by th e  a d d it io n  
o f  e x c e s s  z in c  an e x tr a c ta b le  s p e c ie s  o f  z in c  th io c y a n a te  would be  
form ed, fa v o ra b le  to  i t s  p a r t i t io n  in to  the org a n ic  s o lv e n t .  In the 
a n a ly s i s ,  fo r  z in c  by the d ith iz o n e  m ethod, o f  the aqueous phase a f t e r  
e x t r a c t io n ,  i t  was found th a t  e s s e n t i a l l y  a l l  the z in c  rem ained. V arious  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  z in c  were u se d . The r e s u l t s  are summarized in  the 
fo llo w in g  t a b le .
TABLE V
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT MOLE RATIOS OF Zn/NCS ON THE EXTRACTION
MOLE RATIO Zn/NCS 10/1 4 /1 2 /1 1 /1
INITIAL (NCS) 535 j i g . 535 535 535
LEFT (NCS) 20 j i g . 19 20 20
%E (NCS) 96 96 96 96
INITIAL (Z in c) 9 . 8 m gs. 3 .9 1 .9 1
%E (Z inc) Trace None None Noi
f .  EFFECT OF TBP CONCENTRATION ON THE EXTRACTION OF THIOCYANATE
S o lu t io n s  ran g in g  from 1 to  50% TBP in  an in e r t  s o lv e n t such as
k erosen e were in v e s t ig a t e d .
TABLE VI
EFFECT OF TBP ON EXTRACTION OF THIOCYANATE
7oTBP THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION d ist r ib u t :
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED RATIO
1 1152 j i g . 710 jug. 442 j i g . 0 .6 2
2 1152 500 652 1 .30
3 1152 410 742 1 .81
4 1152 330 822 2 .4 9
5 1152 280 872 3 .1 2
10 1152 167 985 5 .8 9
20 1152 88 1064 12 .1
30 1152 60 1092 1 8 .2
50 1152 33 1119 3 3 .9
The d i s t r ib u t io n  r a t io  in c re a se d  as the c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  TBP in c r e a s e d . 
A p lo t  o f  lo g  TBP co n c . v s lo g  d is t r ib u t io n  r a t io  gave a s t r a ig h t  l in e  
w ith  u n it  s lo p e  (Graph 3) .
g . TEMPERATURE EFFECT
The. tem perature was v a r ie d  from 20 to  40°C . The e x tr a c t iv e  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  assum ing th a t  the sm all changes n oted  are s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
was found to  d ecrea se  as the tem perature was in c r e a se d . T his e f f e c t  
i s  in  accordance w ith  Bjerrum 's eq u a tio n . I t  p r e d ic t s  th a t  fo r  
s o lv e n t s  o f  low d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t as TBP, the p ercen tage  e x tr a c te d  




TEMPERATURE THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION 7„E
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
20°C 535 16 j i g . 5 1 9 ^ ig . 97
30 535 20 515 96
40 535 28 507 95
4 .  SELECTIVITY
A q u a l i t a t iv e  stu dy o f  the e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  some o f  the
common an ion s was conducted under the same c o n d it io n s  used in  the
stu d y  o f  the th io c y a n a te  system  th a t i s  from a 1M n i t r i c  a c id
aqueous p h ase . The stu d y  covered  the fo llo w in g  a n io n s:
1 . S u lf id e  10. T h io s u lfa te
2 . S u l f i t e  11. O rthophosphate
3 . S u lfa te  12. Cyanide
4 .  N itr a te  13. C h loride
5 . N i t r i t e  14. Bromide
6 . Ferrocyan ide 15. Iod id e
7 . F err icy a n id e 16. B orate
8 . O xalate 17. F lu o r id e
9 . Pyrophosphate 18. A ceta te
a . PROCEDURES FOR DETECTION OF THE ANIONS
1. SULFIDE (1 )
A drop o f  the a lk a lin e  e x tr a c t  was mixed on a sp o t p la te  w ith  
a drop o f  1% sodium n itr o p r u s s id e  s o lu t io n .  A more or l e s s  in te n se  
v i o l e t  c o lo r  appeared depending on the amount o f  s u l f id e  p r e s e n t .
2 . S u l f i t e  (11)
A drop o f  2% m a la ch ite  green  s o lu t io n  was added to  a drop o f  
n e u tr a l t e s t  s o lu t io n .  The s o lu t io n  was d e c o lo r iz e d  in  the p resen ce  
o f  s u l f i t e .
3 . S u lfa te
A w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e  formed upon the a d d it io n  o f  a d i lu t e  barium  
c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  was the b a s is  o f  t h is  q u a l i t a t iv e  t e s t .
4 .  N itr a te  (11)
A drop o f  the recovered  aqueous s o lu t io n  was mixed on a sp o t  
p la te  w ith  one drop o f  a 0.05% chrom otropic a c id  s o lu t io n .  A few  
drops o f  co n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  a c id  then  were added. The p rod u ction  
o f  a y e llo w  c o lo r  in d ic a te d  the p resen ce  o f  n i t r a t e .
5 ,  N i t r i t e
The a lk a lin e  e x tr a c t  was made s l i g h t l y  a c id  w ith  a c e t i c  a c id .
A drop o f  t h is  s o lu t io n  was mixed w ith  a drop o f  s u l f a n i l i c  a c id  
s o lu t io n  fo llo w e d  by a drop o f  (X -naphthylam ine s o lu t io n .  The 
appearance o f  a pink c o lo r  in d ic a te d  the p resen ce  o f  n i t r i t e .
6 . F errocyanide
The recovered  e x tr a c t  was made s l i g h t l y  a c id  w ith  2M n i t r i c  
a c id . The p resen ce  o f  fer ro cy a n id e  was in d ic a te d  by th e  form ation  
o f  a b lu e  r in g  upon the a d d it io n  o f  a drop o f  d i lu t e  iro n  I I I  
c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  to  a drop o f  the t e s t  s o lu t io n  p la ced  on f i l t e r  
p a p er .
7 . F err icy a n id e
The recovered  aqueous phase was n e u tr a liz e d  w ith  2M n i t r i c  
a c id .  A drop o f  t h is  s o lu t io n  was mixed on a sp o t p la te  w ith  
b e n z id in e  a c e ta te  s o lu t io n .  A b lu e  p r e c ip i t a t e  or c o lo r a t io n  
appeared , depending on the fe r r ic y a n id e  c o n te n t .
8 . O xalate
The d e c o lo r iz in g  a c t io n  o f  a d i lu t e  s o lu t io n  o f  permanganate 
on an a c id ic  o x a la te  s o lu t io n  was the b a s is  o f  i t s  d e t e c t io n .
9 . T h io s u lfa te  (11)
T h io s u lfa te  was d e te c te d  by the io d in e -a z id e  r e a c t io n . On 
m ixing a drop o f  the t e s t  s o lu t io n  w ith  a drop o f  io d in e -a z id e  
rea g en t on a watch g l a s s ,  d e c o lo r iz a t io n  w ith  a v ig o ro u s developm ent 
o f  bubbles ensued .
10 , O rthophosphate (11)
The recovered  a lk a lin e  phase was made s l i g h t l y  a c id  w ith  2M 
n i t r i c  a c id . A drop o f  t h is  s o lu t io n  was p la ced  on f i l t e r  paper 
fo llo w e d  by a drop o f  m olybdate and a drop o f  b en z id in e  s o lu t io n .  
Then the paper was h e ld  over an open b o t t l e  o f  ammonium hydroxide  
to  n e u t r a liz e  the a c id . A b lu e  s t a in  appeared , i t s  in t e n s i t y  d e­
pendent on the phosphate c o n te n t .
11. Cyanide (11)
The p resen ce  o f  cyan id e was d e te c te d  by the com plete c l a r i ­
f i c a t io n  o f  the brown c o lo r  o f  a copper I I  s u l f id e  su sp e n s io n .
12. C h lorid e
The form ation  o f  a w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e  upon the a d d it io n  o f  a
0 .1  M s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  s o lu t io n  in d ic a te d  the p resen ce  o f  c h lo r id e .
13. Bromide (11)
The f lu o r e s c e in  t e s t  was used to  d e te c t  brom ide. A drop 
o f  i t s  n e u tr a l s o lu t io n  was p la ced  on a f i l t e r  p ap er, d r ied  and 
sp o tte d  w ith  1:2 a c e t i c  a c id  -  hydrogen p erox id e  s o lu t io n .  The 
sp o t  was tr e a te d  w ith  a drop o f  1% a lc o h o l ic  f lu o r e s c e in  s o lu t io n .  
A red r in g  was develop ed  on warming.
14. Iod id e
Iod id e  was d e te c te d  by i t s  o x id a tio n  to  io d in e . A drop o f  
the a c id i f i e d  recovered  aqueous phase was mixed on a sp o t p la te  
w ith  a drop o f  s ta r c h  s o lu t io n  and a drop o f  10% p otassiu m  n i t r i t e  
s o lu t io n .  The appearance o f  a b lu e  c o lo r  in d ic a te d  the p resen ce  
o f  io d id e .
15. F lu o r id e
The d e c o lo r iz in g  a c t io n  o f  f lu o r id e  or. a d i lu t e  s o lu t io n  o f  
f e r r ic  I I I  th io c y a n a te  was used fo r  i t s  d e t e c t io n .
16. B orate (11)
A drop o f  the t e s t  s o lu t io n ,  a c id i f i e d  w ith  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id ,  
was p la c ed  on curcuma paper and d r ied  a t  100°C. A red brown f l e c k ,  
w hich tu rn s b lu e  to  g r e e n ish  - b la ck  on treatm ent w ith  1% sodium  
h y d ro x id e , in d ic a te d  the p resen ce  o f  b o r a te .
1 7 . Pyrophosphate
T his an ion  was d e te c te d  by i t s  d e c o lo r iz in g  a c t io n  on a d i lu t e  
s o lu t io n  o f  io rn  I I I  th io c y a n a te .
18 . A ce ta te
The aqueous s o lu t io n  reco v ered  from the org a n ic  phase was 
n e u tr a liz e d  w ith  2M n i t r i c  a c id .  To a drop o f  t h is  n e u tr a l s o lu t io n ,  
iro n  I I I  c h lo r id e  was added. The form ation  o f  the red-brown complex  
o f  iro n  I I I  a c e ta te  served  as in d ic a t io n  o f  the p resen ce  o f  a c e ta t e .
b . RESULTS
V arying d eg rees  o f  e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  were encountered  and may be 
c l a s s i f i e d  as fo llo w s :
1. Anions e x tr a c te d  w ith  approxim ately  the same e f f i c i e n c y  as  
th io c y a n a te : None
2 . Anions e x tr a c te d  m od erate ly  (40-60% ):
brom ide, c h lo r id e , o x a la t e ,  a c e t a t e ,  n i t r a t e  and io d id e
3 . Anions e x tr a c te d  v ery  p o o r ly  or n o t a t  a l l  (0-10%) 
f lu o r id e ,  t h io s u l f a t e ,  s u l f i t e ,  s u l f a t e ,  n i t r i t e ,  
fe r r o c y a n id e , s u l f i d e ,  c y a n id e , b o r a te , orth op h osp h ate , 
pyrophosphate and fe r r ic y a n id e
No e v id en ce  o f  c o e x tr a c t io n  was found.
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5 . DETERMINATION OF THIOCYANATE IN THE ORGANIC PHASE
The A ld r ic h 's  method based  on the form ation  o f  CNBr w hich in  
turns r e a c t s  w ith  am ines in  p y r id in e  s o lu t io n  to  produce a red c o lo r  
was s l i g h t l y  m o d if ie d . S u l f o s a l i c y l i c  a c id , because o f  i t s  s o l u b i l i t y  
in  org a n ic  s o lv e n t s  as e th y l  a lc o h o l ,  rep la c e d  a r s e n ic  t r io x id e  as a 
means o f  d e s tr o y in g  the e x c e s s  brom ine. A 0.2% a lc o h o l ic  bromine 
s o lu t io n  which i s  s ta b le  fo r  sh o r t p er io d s  o f  t im e , was used  to  form  
cyanogen brom ide. The fo llo w in g  procedure was u se d . To 2 m is . o f  the  
organ ic  phase c o n ta in in g  1 to  3 m icrogram s, 0 ,2  m l. o f  a lc o h o l ic  bromine 
s o lu t io n  was added, fo llo w e d  by the a d d it io n  o f  0 . 2  m l. o f  s u l f o s a l i c y l i c  
a c id  s o lu t io n .  In  a sep a r a te  t e s t  tu b e , 3 m is . o f  c o n sta n t b o i l in g  
p y r id in e  - w ater s o lu t io n  and 0 .6  m l. o f  5% b en z id in e  h y d ro ch lo r id e  
s o lu t io n  in  2% h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  were m ixed. The two s o lu t io n s  were 
mixed and a llow ed  to  stan d  tw enty m inutes fo r  the p ro d u ctio n  o f  the red  
c o lo r .  The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  was read a t  520 mp. on the Beckman DU 
Spectrop h otom eter . Care must be taken to  in su re  a minimum ev a p o ra tio n  
o f  s o lv e n t .  The c o lo r  was s ta b le  fo r  about tw enty m in u tes . Taking in to  
c o n s id e r a t io n  the erro r  in trod u ced  by d i lu t io n  o f  the sample fo llo w e d  
by use o f  o n ly  a few m is . ,  the accuracy  o f  the method was good, 2-3%.
6 . RECOVERY
D ilu te  base and a c id  s o lu t io n s  were found to  be i n e f f e c t iv e  in  
the reco v ery  o f  th io c y a n a te  from the organ ic  p h ase . The r e v e r se  
tech n iq u e o f  s o lv e n t  e x tr a c t io n ,  w h erein  a s o lv e n t  m ixture i s  used  to  
in c r e a se  e x t r a c t io n ,  was em ployed, A th ir d  s o lv e n t ,  carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e ,  
m is c ib le  w ith  the o rg a n ic  phase but a very  poor e x tr a c ta n t  o f  th io c y a ­
n a te , was u se d . The a d d it io n  o f  tw ice  as much carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  
as the volume o f  the TBP-MIBK la y er  proved e f f e c t i v e .  To the r e s u lta n t
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s o lu t io n  p otassiu m  hydroxide was added, form ing a two phase sy stem .
The non-aqueous p h a se , becsiaBe o f  th e  a d d it io n  o f  carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e ,  
became the more dense p h ase . The m ixture was shaken v ig o r o u s ly  fo r  
about a m inute and then  a llow ed  to  stan d  u n t i l  the la y e r s  se p a r a te d .
The c lo u d in e s s  w hich appeared when carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  was added 
to  the non-aqueous la y e r  d isa p p ea red . The non-aqueous la y er  was 
drawn o f f  and washed once w ith  a few m is . o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . The 
aqueous la y e r  was t e s t e d  for  th io c y a n a te  by the A ld r ic h 's  m ethod.
T his method o f  recovery  proved to  be very  e f f i c i e n t .
a . EFFECT OF VARIOUS KOH CONCENTRATIONS ON THE RECOVERY OF 
THIOCYANATE
The e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p o tassiu m  hydroxide c o n c e n tr a t io n s  on 
the reco v ery  o f  th io c y a n a te  was s tu d ie d . The r e s u l t s  are summarized 
in  th e  ta b le  below .
TABLE V III
EFFECT OF KOH CONCENTRATION ON THE RECOVERY OF 
THIOCYANATE
KOH S o lu t io n P ercen t R ecovered
20 m is . o f  0.5M 93
20 m is . o f  1M 96
20 m is . o f  4M 96
The data shows th a t  a s in g le  e x t r a c t io n ,  u s in g  an a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n  
o f  1M or g r e a te r , a ch ieved  e s s e n t i a l l y  com plete reco v ery  o f  the
th io c y a n a te .
7 . DEVELOPMENT OF A PROCEDURE FOR THE SEPARATION AND DETERMINATION 
OF THIOCYANATE
From the r e s u l t s  found in  p a rt I I ,  the fo llo w in g  procedure fo r  
the se p a r a tio n  and d eterm in a tio n  o f  th io c y a n a te  i s  recommended. The 
th io c y a n a te  s o lu t io n  i s  p ip e t te d  in to  a 60 m l. sep a ra to ry  fu n n e l. 
N it r ic  a c id  and w ater are added to  a d ju s t  the a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n  in  
the range o f  1 to  1.5M and the volume to  10 m is . The m ixture then  
i s  shaken w ith  10 m is . o f  a 1:1 TBP-MIBK s o lu t io n  fo r  about a m in u te . 
S u f f i c i e n t  tim e i s  a llow ed  fo r  the la y e r s  to  sep a r a te  b e fo re  the  
aqueous la y e r  i s  drawn o f f .  The reco v ery  o f  the th io c y a n a te  i s  
a ch iev ed  by t r e a t in g  the organ ic  phase w ith  tw ice  i t s  volume o f  carbon  
t e t r a c h lo r id e  and 20 m is . o f  1M p otassiu m  h yd rox id e . The m ixture i s  
shaken v ig o r o u s ly  fo r  about a m inu te. A fter  se p a r a tio n  o f  the la y e r s ,  
the aqueous la y er  i s  an a lyzed  fo r  th io c y a n a te  by e i t h e r  t i t r a t i o n  w ith  
s i l v e r  n i t r a t e ,  i f  the c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th io c y a n a te  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
h ig h , or c o lo r im e t r i c a l ly .
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B. SEPARATION AND DETECTION OP ANTIMONY
1. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
In the b a s ic  b en zoate  scheme o f  a n a ly s is  d esc r ib e d  by West and 
Vicfr ( 4 2 ) ,  the io n s  Al+ ^ , Fe+ ^, Cr+^ , Bi+ ^, S n ^  and Sb+  ̂ are grouped 
to g e th e r . They are p r e c ip it a te d  a t  a pH o f  4 by a m ixture o f  sodium  
b en zoate  and ammonium b en zoate  in  t h e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  form s, BiOCl, 
Fe(OH)Bzg, A1(PH)Bz2 , Cr(0H)Bz2> H^nO^ and SbOCl. The p r e c ip i t a t e  
i s  then  tr e a te d  w ith  n i t r i c  a c id ;  b ism uth , ir o n , aluminum and 
chromium are d is s o lv e d  w h ile  antim ony and t in  remain p r e c ip i t a te d ,  
H ydroch loric  a c id  i s  added to  d is s o lv e  the antim ony and t in  p r e c ip i ­
t a t e s .  Antimony i s  d e te c te d  by the form ation  o f  an orange p r e c ip i t a t e  
o f  Sb2S^ w ith  Na2S , w h ile  t i n  i s  d e te c te d  by i t s  r e d u c tio n  and sub­
sequent form ation  o f  a w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e  w ith  mercury I I  c h lo r id e .  
There i s  a tendency fo r  bism uth io n  n o t to  d is s o lv e  co m p le te ly  in  
n i t r i c  a c id  but to  remain p r e c ip i t a te d  a lon g  w ith  antimony and t in ;  
when s u l f id e  i s  added to  t e s t  fo r  antim ony a b la ck  p r e c ip i t a t e  forms 
w hich h id e s  the orange antim ony p r e c ip i t a t e .
This stu d y  was conducted to  f in d  a t e s t  fo r  antim ony in  the  
p resen ce  o f  b ism uth and t i n .  Two d i f f e r e n t  approaches were t r i e d .
One approach in v o lv e d  the in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  
se p a r a tio n  o f  b ism u th , t in  and antim ony by ion  exchange w h ile  the  
o th er  in v o lv ed  the in v e s t ig a t io n  fo r  a r e a c t io n  s p e c i f i c  fo r  antim ony  
or fo r  one th a t  cou ld  be made s p e c i f i c  by c h o ice  o f  proper m asking  
a g en ts  or medium.
2. REAGENTS
1 . +3Bismuth n i t r a t e  (10  m gs. o f  B i per m l.)
2 . +3Antimony I I I  c h lo r id e  (10  m gs. o f  Sb per m l.)
3 .
+4
T in IV c h lo r id e  (10  m gs. o f  Sn per m l.)
4 . P otassiu m  dichrom ate (0.05M , 0.01M , 0.005M , 0.003M , 0.002M)
5 . Sodium s u l f i d e ,  5%
6 . Sodium f lu o r id e  (sa tu r a te d  s o lu t io n )
7 . Sodium brom ide, 2M
8 . Sodium io d id e ,  1.5M
9 . M alonic a c id , 3%
1 0 . P y r o c a tech o l v i o l e t ,  0.05%
1 1 . F e r r ic y a n id e , 0.1M
1 2 . T h iou rea , 2M
PROCEDURES
a . ION EXCHANGE
Dawson and Magee (7 ) sep a ra ted  b ism uth , antim ony and t in  on an 
an ion  exchange r e s i n ,  A m berlite  IRA-400 m alonate form . The r e s in  was 
prepared by p la c in g  A m berlite  IRA-400 in  a 3% m alonic a c id  s o lu t io n  
and a llo w in g  i t  to  stan d  w ith  in te r m it te n t  s t i r r in g  fo r  about th ree  
h o u rs . I t  was f i l t e r e d  and washed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater u n t i l  the  
w ashings were n e u tr a l to  l itm u s . E xcess brom ide, io d id e  and f lu o r id e  
were added to  the t e s t  s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  bism uth and antim ony to  form  
the a n io n ic  complex fo r  exchange w ith  the an ion  r e s in .  Sodium s u l f id e  




In a d e p r e ss io n  o f  a sp o t p l a t e ,  4 drops o f  5M n i t r i c  a c id  and 
6 drops o f  a sa tu ra te d  sodium f lu o r id e  s o lu t io n  were added to  a 
drop o f  the t e s t  s o lu t io n .  A pproxim ately 100 r e s in  beads were added 
to  the r e s u l t in g  s o lu t io n  which a f t e r  s t i r r in g  about a m in u te , was 
allow ed  to  stan d  fo r  15 -  20 m in u tes . The aqueous phase was drawn 
o f f  w ith  a sm all bore p ip e t  and t e s t e d  fo r  the c a t io n .  The beads 
were washed s e v e r a l  tim es w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and d r ied  b e fo re  they  
were tr e a te d  w ith  sodium s u l f i d e .  The aqueous phase o f  the antimony 
t e s t  s o lu t io n  when tr e a te d  w ith  sodium s u l f id e  gave an orange p r e ­
c ip i t a t e  Sb2S2 > w h ile  th a t  o f  bism uth remained c le a r .  The b e a d s , 
i f  bism uth was p r e s e n t , turned b la ck  when sodium s u l f id e  was added, 
w h ile  i f  antim ony was p r e se n t  they  rem ained y e llo w . V arious r e s in s  




Dowex 2 -8x  
50-100 Mesh
A m berlite  IRA-400 
M alonate form




Orange p p t. 
Orange p p t. 
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Very s l i g h t  No change 
b la ck  p p t.
S l ig h t ly  No change 
b la ck  p p t.





B lackA m berlite  IRA-45 
2 . BROMIDE
To a t e s t  s o lu t io n  about 5M in  n i t r i c  a c id , 6 -7  drops o f  sodium  
bromide (2M) were added fo llo w e d  by the a d d it io n  o f  about 100 b ea d s.
The s o lu t io n  was v ig o r o u s ly  s t i r r e d  and a llow ed  to  stan d  fo r  
ap p roxim ately  tw enty m in u tes . Two exchange r e s in s  were t r i e d ,
Dowex 2 -  8X and A m berlite  IRA -  400 m alonate form . The aqueous 
s o lu t io n  when t e s t e d  w ith  sodium s u l f id e  gave a b la ck  p r e c ip i t a te  
i f  bism uth was p r e se n t  and an orange p r e c ip i t a t e  i f  antim ony was 
p r e s e n t . T h er e fo re , antim ony cou ld  n o t be d e te c te d  in  the p resen ce  
o f  b ism uth . The beads in  the c a se  o f  bism uth turned b la c k  when 
s u l f id e  was added. A m berlite  IRA -  400 m alonate form was more 
e f f i c i e n t .
3 . IODIDE
Bismuth and antim ony in  a s o lu t io n  o f  approxim ately  2M n i t r i c  
a c id  and c o n ta in in g  e x c e s s  p otassiu m  io d id e  (1.5M) were absorbed  
on the r e s i n ,  A m berlite  IRA -  400 m alonate form . F urther study  
showed th a t  t in  d id  n ot exchange w ith  the r e s in .  I f  the b e a d s ,
a f t e r  w ashing w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , were t e s t e d  w ith  p y r o ca tech o l  
v i o l e t ,  they  changed from y e llo w  to  b lu e  - green  i f  antim ony was 
p r e s e n t . I f  bism uth was p r e se n t  the r e a c t io n  was masked because  
o f  the orange c o lo r  o f  b ism uth t e t r a io d id e  im parted to  the beads 
b e fo re  treatm en t w ith  p y r o c a te c h o l v i o l e t .  The t e s t  was not s e n ­
s i t i v e ,  on ly  200 j ig . cou ld  be i d e n t i f i e d .
b . SPECIFIC REACTION FOR ANTIMONY
A fter  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  the data  p resen ted  on io n  exchange, 
the method was e lim in a te d  becau se  o f  i t s  i n s e n s i t i v i t y ,  com p lex ity  
and s low n ess o f  s e p a r a tio n . A tte n tio n  was then  fo cu sed  on f in d in g  
e i t h e r  a s p e c i f i c  r e a c t io n  or one which cou ld  be made s p e c i f i c  by 
u s in g  m asking a g en ts  or d i f f e r e n t  m edia. R ea ctio n s w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
in o r g a n ic  an ion s euch as b o r a te , s i l i c a t e ,  c a rb o n a te , s e le n a t e ,  s u l ­
f a t e ,  p h osp h ate , pyrophosp hate, tu n g s ta te ,  c h lo r a t e ,  brom ate, io d a te ,
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m olybd ate, f e r r ic y a n id e , fe r r o c y a n id e , chromate and dichroraate were 
screen ed  to g eth e r  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  m asking a g en ts  such as EDTA, f lu o r id e ,  
t a r t r a t e ,  o x a la te  and th io u r e a . Two r e a g e n ts , f e r r ic y a n id e  and d ic h -  
rom ate, showed prom ise and were examined fu r th e r .
1 . FERRICYANIDE
When fe r r ic y a n id e  was added to  a s o lu t io n  o f  antimony or bism uth  
a y e llo w is h  p r e c ip i t a t e  appeared . No p r e c ip i t a te  appeared fo r  t in .  
D if fe r e n t  m asking a g en ts  were t r ie d  to  p revent the p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f  
bism uth w ith  f e r r ic y a n id e . In the p resen ce  o f  f lu o r id e  or EDTA, no 
p r e c ip i t a t e  formed fo r  e i t h e r  bism uth or antim ony. Thiourea was 
found to  mask the r e a c t io n  o f  on ly  bism uth but t in  was then found to  
r e a c t  w ith  fe r r ic y a n id e  to  form a y e llo w  p r e c ip i t a t e .  As the a c id i t y  
o f  the medium was r a is e d  no p r e c ip i t a t e  formed betw een antimony and 
f e r r ic y a n id e  w h ile  th a t  betw een t in  and fe r r ic y a n id e  formed but a t  
a slow er r a t e .  The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  t in  r e a c t io n  d ecreased  from  
60 ^ig. in  a s l i g h t l y  a c id ic  s o lu t io n  to  300 j i g .  in  a 3M h y d ro ch lo r ic  
a c id  medium. Under the same a c id  c o n d it io n , 3M h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id ,
0 . 2  mg. o f  antim ony or bism uth gave no p r e c ip i t a te  a f t e r  stan d in g  
fo r  over 1 1 /2  h o u rs. T his r e a c t io n  was d isca rd ed  because i t  lacked  
s e n s i t i v i t y  and s p e c i f i c i t y .
2 . DICHROMATE
When chromate was added to  e i t h e r  bism uth or t in  a y e llo w  
p r e c ip i t a t e  o ccu rred , but i f  antim ony was p resen t the y e llo w  c o lo r  
o f  chromate changed to  b lu e  - green . In  a c id  s o lu t io n ,  the chrom ates 
o f  both  t in  and bism uth were s o lu b le  and d id  n ot in te r f e r e  w ith  the  
c o lo r  change r e a c t io n  o f  antim ony. S in ce  chromate in  a c id  s o lu t io n
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i s  a c t u a l ly  d ich rom ate , the r e a c t io n  o f  antim ony, t in  and bism uth w ith  
dichrom ate was s tu d ie d  w ith  regard  to  a c id i t y ,  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  m eta l 
and c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  d ichrom ate.
a .  ACIDITY
In s o lu t io n s  s l i g h t l y  a c id ic  to  6M h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id ,  175 j i g .  o f  
antim ony were req u ired  to  produce the c o lo r  change. T h er e fo re , the  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the r e a c t io n  was independent o f  a c id i t y .  The s p e c i f i c i t y  
w as, as m entioned b e fo r e ,  somewhat dependent on a c id i t y .
b . SENSITIVITY
The term " s e n s i t iv i t y "  has had many co m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  m eanings.
I t  has been  used to  s ig n i f y  the s m a lle s t  d e te c ta b le  q u a n tity  o f  
m a te r ia l  and to  e x p ress  the r e la t io n s h ip  betw een the q u a n tity  o f  
d e te c ta b le  m a te r ia l and the amount o f  the s o lv e n t  p r e se n t;  i t  has a ls o  
been a p p lie d  to  th e  rea g en t in s te a d  o f  the r e a c t io n .  In order to  
judge the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  a r e a c t io n  both  the id e n t i f i c a t io n  l im it  and 
d i lu t io n  l im it  must be e x p r e sse d . The i d e n t i f i c a t io n  l i m i t ,  f i r s t  
proposed by F e ig l  ( 1 0 ) ,  i s  d e fin e d  as the s m a lle s t  q u a n tity  o f  m a te r ia l  
e x p ressed  in  micrograms th a t  can be d e te c te d  no m atter what the volume 
i s  fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  r e a c t io n  under s p e c i f i c  c o n d it io n s .  The i d e n t i ­
f i c a t io n  l im it  a lo n e  i s  n o t an adequate a p p r a isa l o f  the s e n s i t i v i t y  
o f  a r e a c t io n ,  fo r  a r e a c t io n  i s  o b v io u s ly  more s e n s i t iv e  i f  l^ ig .  o f  
su b stan ce  can be d e te c te d  in  10 m is . than in  1 m l. T h er e fo re , a know­
led ge o f  the volume o f  the s o lv e n t  i s  im portant in  d e f in in g  the  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  a r e a c t io n .  This q u a n tity  i s  in co rp o ra ted  in  the d i ­
lu t io n  l i m i t ,  d e fin e d  as the r e c ip r o c a l  v a lu e  o f  the degree o f  d i lu t io n
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p r e v a il in g  a t  a g iv en  id e n t i f i c a t io n  l im i t .  M ath em atica lly  i t  i s  
ex p ressed  as
Volume o f  s o lu t io n  ( in  m l.)  x  10^
D ilu t io n  l im it  = — ---------------------------------------------------------
I d e n t i f ic a t io n  l im it  ( in y i g . )  
E x p er im e n ta lly , i t  i s  determ ined by t e s t in g  a g iv en  a n a ly t ic a l  r e a c t io n  
a g a in s t  in c r e a s in g ly  d i lu t e  s o lu t io n  u n t i l  th ere  i s  no d e te c t io n  o f  a 
r e a c t io n .  T h ere fo re , in  judging  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  a r e a c t io n , the  
i d e n t i f i c a t io n  l im it  and d i lu t io n  l im it  must be s t a t e d .  The sm a ller  
the id e n t i f i c a t io n  l im it  and the la r g e r  the d i lu t io n  l im i t ,  the more 
s e n s i t iv e  the r e a c t io n  i s .
The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the r e a c t io n  o f  dichrom ate and antim ony was 
found to  be dependent on the c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f d ichrom ate. The data  
shown below  shows th a t  as the c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  dichrom ate i s  d e c r ea se d , 
the i d e n t i f i c a t io n  l im it  i s  d ec r ea se d . The id e n t i f i c a t io n  l im it  was 
found to  be 3 0 j i g .  and the d i lu t io n  l im it  1 0 ,0 0 0 .
DICHROMATE AMOUNT OF ANTIMONY
CONCENTRATION NEEDED FOR DECOLORIZATION
0.05M 1000 jag.
0 .0 1  125
0 .005  70
0 .0 0 3 3  50
0 .0025  30
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4 .  DEVELOPMENT OF TEST FOR ANTIMONY
From the r e s u l t s  in  the p receed in g  s e c t io n ,  th e  fo llo w in g  procedure  
fo r  the d e te c t io n  o f  antimony i s  recommended. S in ce  the p r e c ip i t a t e s  
o f  antim ony and t i n ,  SbOCl and H^SnO  ̂ * in  the b a s ic  ben zoate  group 
are d is s o lv e d  in  6M h y d ro ch lo r ic  a c id  and s in c e  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  
the r e a c t io n  i s  independent o f  a c id i t y ,  the t e s t  w ith  dichrom ate i s  
conducted  in  6M h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id . One drop o f  0.005M p otassiu m  
dichrom ate i s  added. A p o s i t iv e  t e s t  fo r  antim ony, in  the p resen ce  
o f  bism uth and t in  i s  in d ic a te d  by the change o f  the orange c o lo r  
o f  dichrom ate to  a b lu e  - green  c o lo r  depending on the q u a n tity  o f  
antim ony p r e s e n t .
C. SEPARATION AND DETECTION OF CALCIUM, STRONTIUM AND BARIUM
1. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
C alcium , barium and s tro n tiu m , to g e th e r  w ith  magnesium and le a d ,  
are p r e c ip i t a te d  as th e ir  f lu o r id e s  by the a d d it io n  o f  ammonium 
f lu o r id e  in  th e  b a s ic  b en zoate  scheme o f  a n a ly s is  d e v ise d  by West and 
V ick  (4 2 ) . Lead f lu o r id e  a lon e  i s  s o lu b le  in  a m ixture o f  potassium  
hydroxide -  p o tassiu m  ca rb o n a te , thus se p a r a tin g  i t  from the o th er  io n s .  
The f lu o r id e  p r e c ip i t a t e  i s  d is s o lv e d  by a sa tu ra te d  b o r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n  
in  a f a i r l y  h ig h  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n .  Magnesium i s  sep ara ted  
from barium , ca lc iu m  and stron tiu m  by u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  the s o l u b i l i t y  o f  
i t s  carbonate in  the p resen ce  o f  h igh  ammonium c o n c e n tr a t io n . The 
carb on ates o f  barium , ca lc iu m  and stro n tiu m  are d is s o lv e d  in  a c e t i c  a c id  
and then  tr e a te d  w ith  p otassium  chromate to  p r e c ip i t a t e  barium as i t s  
chrom ate. The f i l t r a t e  i s  made a lk a lin e  w ith  ammonium hydroxide and 
more p otassiu m  chromate i s  added. Subsequent a d d it io n  o f  e th y l  a lc o h o l  
p r e c ip i t a t e s  stro n tiu m  as i t s  chrom ate, thus se p a r a tin g  i t  from ca lc iu m .
Calcium  and stron tiu m  were found to  be troublesom e, som etim es not 
b e in g  co m p le te ly  sep a ra ted  by the a lc o h o l  - chromate treatm en t and thus 
g iv in g  f a l s e  t e s t s  fo r  each  o th er  or b e in g  co m p le te ly  m isse d . I t  w as, 
t h e r e fo r e ,  d ec id ed  to  improve the se p a r a tio n  o f  ca lc iu m  from stro n tiu m . 
The ch em ica l p r o p e r t ie s  o f  ca lc iu m , stro n tiu m  and barium are s im ila r  
ex c ep t fo r  th e ir  r e a c t io n  w ith  chrom ate, o x a la te  and s u l f a t e  and a ls o  
th e ir  r e a c t io n  w ith  fer r o c y a n id e  in  the p resen ce  o f  ammonium c h lo r id e .  
The r e a c t io n  o f  ca lc iu m  w ith  p otassiu m  fer r o c y a n id e  showed the most 
prom ise and was fu r th e r  s tu d ie d  as a method o f  se p a r a tin g  ca lc iu m
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from stro n tiu m  and subsequent d e t e c t io n  o f  s tro n tiu m .
2 . REAGENTS
1 . Calcium  n i t r a t e ,  0.1M
2 . S trontium  n i t r a t e ,  0.1M
3. Barium n i t r a t e ,  0.1M
4 . P otassiu m  fe r r o c y a n id e , 0.1M
5 . Ammonium s u l f a t e ,  1M
6 . Sodium s u l f a t e , 1M
7 . P otassiu m  s u l f a t e ,  1M
8 . P otassiu m  o x a la t e ,  1M
9 . P otassiu m  chrom ate, 1M
1 0 . P otassium  perm anganate, 0.1M
3 . PROCEDURES
a . PREPARATION OF SOLUTION
1. P otassium  Perm anganate, 0.1M
A pproxim ately 3 .2  grams o f  p otassiu m  permanganate were 
d is s o lv e d  in  a l i t e r  o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter . The s o lu t io n  was h ea ted  
to  b o i l in g  and kep t s l i g h t l y  below  the b o i l in g  p o in t fo r  an h our.
A fter  sta n d in g  a t  room tem perature fo r  a d ay, the l iq u id  was f i l t e r e d  
through a s in te r e d  -  g la s s  f i l t e r  c r u c ib le  and s to r e d  in  a brown b o t t le  
to  p r o te c t  i t  from the l i g h t .  S ta n d a r d iz a tio n  was made by t i t r a t i o n  
w ith  pure sodium o x a la te .
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2 .  Calcium  N i t r a t e , 0.1M
About 2 3 .6  grams o f  CaCNQ^^.^I^O were d is s o lv e d  in  a l i t e r  o f  
d i s t i l l e d  w a ter . S u ita b le  a l iq u o t s  o f  t h is  s o lu t io n  were used  fo r  
v a r io u s  amounts o f  ca lc iu m . S ta n d a r d iz a tio n  was ach iev ed  by p r e c ip i ­
t a t io n  o f  the ca lc iu m  w ith  o x a la t e ,  fo llo w e d  by d i s s o lu t io n  o f  th e  
p r e c ip i t a t e  in  s u l f u r ic  a c id  and subsequent t i t r a t i o n  a g a in s t  a 
standard p o tassiu m  permanganate s o lu t io n .
b . STANDARDIZATION OF POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE
About 0 .2  gram o f  pure sodium o x a la te ,  d r ied  a t  110°C was 
w eighed a c c u r a te ly  in to  a 250 - m l. f la s k .  S ix ty  m i l l i l i t e r s  
o f  w ater and 15 m is . of 1:8 s u l f u r ic  a c id  were added. The s o lu t io n  
was h e a ted  to  90°C and t i t r a t e d  s lo w ly  w ith  p otassiu m  permanganate 
to  the f i r s t  f a in t  permanent p ink  t in g e ,  w h ile  s w ir lin g  the s o lu t io n  
c o n s t a n t ly .
c .  STANDARDIZATION OF CALICUM
A ten  m is . sample o f  ca lc iu m  c o n ta in in g  from 0 ,0 5  to  0 .0 9  gram 
was p ip e t te d  in to  a 600 -  m l. b ea k er . The s o lu t io n  was d i lu te d  to  200 
m is . w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , and a few drops o f  m ethyl red in d ic a to r  were 
added. F ive  m i l l i l i t e r s  o f co n cen tra ted  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  were added 
in  e x c e s s ,  fo llo w ed  by the a d d it io n  o f  50 m is . o f  a warmamaonium o x a la te  
s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  3 grams o f  (NH^) £^2^4 * ^ 0  • The s o lu t io n  was h ea ted  
to  70 - 80°C and 6 M ammonium hydroxide was added by d ro p s, w ith  s t i r r in g  
u n t i l  the c o lo r  changed from red to  y e llo w . The p r e c ip i t a t e  was d ig e s te d  
a t  room tem perature for  an hour and then  f i l t e r e d  by d e c a n ta t io n , keep ing  
as much a s  p o s s ib le  the p r e c ip i t a t e  in  the b eak er . The p r e c ip i t a t e  was 
washed s e v e r a l  tim es w ith  c o ld  0 .0 1  M ammonium o x a la te  and then was 
d is s o lv e d  by pouring 50 m is . o f  h o t 3N h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  through the
f i l t e r  paper. The f i l t e r  paper was washed s e v e r a l  tim es w ith  very  
sm all volum es f i r s t  w ith  a very  d i lu t e  h y d r o ch lo r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n  
(0 .1N ) and then  w ith  w a ter . The f i l t r a t e s  were combined and 
d ilu te d  to  200 m is . One gram o f  ammonium o x a la te  in  200 m is . o f  
w ater to g e th e r  w ith  a few drops o f  m ethyl red were added to  the  
combined f i l t r a t e s .  The s o lu t io n  was h e a te d , and ca lc iu m  was 
p r e c ip ita te d  as p r e v io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d . A fter  w ashing the p r e c i ­
p i t a t e  w ith  very  sm all volumes o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , i t  was tr e a te d  
w ith  1:8 s u l f u r ic  a c id  u n t i l  a l l  the p r e c ip i t a te  was d is s o lv e d .
The s o lu t io n  was d i lu te d  w ith  w ater u n t i l  the s u l f u r ic  a c id  con­
c e n tr a t io n  was 1 to  1 .5N , h ea ted  to  80°C and t i t r a t e d  s lo w ly  w ith  
standard  permanganate to  the f i r s t  appearance o f  a f a in t  permanent 
pink t in g e .
4 .  REACTION OF CALCIUM WITH FERROCYANIDE
The r e a c t io n  o f  ca lc iu m  w ith  p otassium  ferro cy a n id e  in  the  
p resen ce  o f  e x c e s s  ammonium c h lo r id e  was s tu d ie d  under d i f f e r e n t  
c o n d it io n s  w ith  regard  to  the p ercen tage  o f  ca lc iu m  p r e c ip i t a te d .  
A c id i ty ,  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  ferro cy a n id e  and q u a n tity  o f  ammonium 
c h lo r id e  were v a r ie d .
Atomic a b so r p tio n  was used to  measure the q u a n tity  o f  ca lcium  
rem aining a f t e r  p r e c ip i t a t io n .  Very sm all q u a n t it ie s  o f  ca lc iu m  cou ld  
be determ ined by t h is  m ethod. E s s e n t ia l ly  the d ecrea se  in  in t e n s i t y  o f  
the ca lc iu m  l in e  im parted by the ca lc iu m  source due to  the a b so rp tio n  
by the atom ized ca lc iu m  sample i s  m easured. A c a l ib r a t io n  curve for  
ca lc iu m  was c o n s tr u c te d . The data  from atom ic a b so rp tio n  was checked  
by p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f  ca lcium  as the o x a la te ,  fo llo w e d  by d is s o lu t io n  
o f  i t  in  d i lu t e  s u l f u r ic  a c id  and subsequent t i t r a t i o n  w ith  standard  
p otassiu m  perm anganate. Good agreem ent was found betw een the two.
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a . EFFECT OF AMMONIUM CHLORIDE ON THE PRECIPITATION OF CALCIUM 
The p ercen ta g e  p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f  ca lc iu m  was s tu d ie d  w ith  th ree  
d i f f e r e n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  ammonium c h lo r id e ,  0 ,2 5 g , 0 .5 g  and lg .  In the 
s o lu t io n  in  w hich 0 .2 5 g  o f  ammonium c h lo r id e  was added, no c r y s t a l s  
rem ained on the bottom  o f  the tu b e . The data fo r  p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f  
ca lc iu m  w ith  1 and 2 m is , o f  0,1M fer r o c y a n id e  are summarized in  
the su c c ee d in g  t a b le s .
TABLE X





0 . 25g 
0 .5 0  
1
1 m l. o f  0 .1  M ferro cy a n id e
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EFFECT OF AMMONIUM CHLORIDE ON PRECIPITATION 
OF CALCIUM
2 m is . o f  0 . 1M ferro cy a n id e
AMOUNT OF
NH.CL ADDED 4
















From th e se  r e s u l t s  one can se e  th a t  the p ercen tage  p r e c ip i t a te d  
In crea sed  s l i g h t l y  w ith  in c r e a s in g  amounts o f  ammonium c h lo r id e .
For the s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  0 .2 5 g  o f  ammonium c h lo r id e ,  the in c r e a se  
in  the p ercen tage  p r e c ip it a te d  w ith  double amounts o f  fer r o c y a n id e  was 
s l i g h t  as compared to  0 .5  and 1 gram sam ples o f  ammonium c h lo r id e .  This 
e f f e c t  cou ld  be e x p la in ed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  the s o lu t io n  was n o t s a t ­
u ra ted  w ith  ammonium c h lo r id e .
b . EFFECT OF FERROCYANIDE CONCENTRATION ON THE PRECIPITATION
OF CALCIUM
C o n cen tra tion s o f  fe r r o c y a n id e , ranging from q u a n t i t ie s  below  the  
t h e o r e t ic a l  amount needed to  p r e c ip i t a te  the ca lc iu m  (assum ing a 1:1  
r a t io  o f  ca lc iu m  to  fer r o c y a n id e ) to  s o lu t io n s  c o n ta in in g  more than  
double the n e c e ssa r y  amount, were exam ined.
TABLE XII
EFFECT OF FERROCYANIDE CONCENTRATION ON THE 
PRECIPITATION OF CALCIUM
MLS. OF 0.1M FERRO- CALCIUM CONCENTRATION % P p t.
CYANIDE ADDED INITIAL IEFT
0 . 8m l. 6 . 2m gs. 3 . lm gs. 50
1 6 .2 2000 y.%. 68
1 .5 6 .2 625 90
2 6 .2 425 94
3 6 .2 300 95
Ammonium c h lo r id e  = 0 .5 g  
As seen  in  the p receed in g  t a b le ,  in c r e a se  o f  the fer r o c y a n id e  concent 
t r a t io n  in c re a se d  the e x te n t  o f  p r e c ip i t a t io n  u n t i l  a t  2 m is . e s s e n t i a l l y  
a l l  the ca lc iu m  was p r e c ip i t a te d .
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c .  EFFECT OF ACIDITY ON THE PRECIPITATION OF CALCIUM 
S o lu t io n s  o f  ca lc iu m  v a ry in g  from s l i g h t l y  a c id ic  to  9N in  
a c e t ic  a c id  were tr e a te d  w ith  a c o n sta n t amount o f  ferro cy a n id e  
and e x c e s s  ammonium c h lo r id e  to  observe the e f f e c t ,  i f  any, on 
the com p leten ess o f  the ca lc iu m  p r e c ip i t a t io n .
TABLE X III  
ACIDITY
ACIDITY





6 . 2  m gs.
6 . 2  
6 . 2
F errocyan ide = 1 m l. o f  0.1M  
Ammonium c h lo r id e  = 0 .5 g
























F errocyan ide = 1 .5  m l. o f  0 . 1M 
Ammonium c h lo r id e  = 0 .5 g
As the a c id i t y  in c r e a s e d , the p ercen tage  p r e c ip it a te d  in c r e a s e d , u n t i l  
a t  a c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  9N HAc e s s e n t i a l l y  a l l  the ca lc iu m  was p r e c ip i t a te d ,
d. SENSITIVITY
C on cen tration s o f  ca lc iu m  as low as 1 0 j i g .  in  a 0 .1  m l. o f  s o lu t io n  
cou ld  be d e te c te d . At a c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  lO ^ ig . and a c id i t y  o f  9N HAc 
the r e a c t io n  was somewhat slow  but i f  the a c e t i c  a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n  was 
r a is e d  to  12 N or g r e a te r , the r e a c t io n  was f a s t e r ,  p r e c ip i t a t io n  occurr^  
in g  in  a m atter o f  seco n d s. The d i lu t io n  l im it  as d e fin e d  on page (38)
was 1 0 ,0 0 0 , S trontium  and barium in  m illig r a m  c o n c e n tr a t io n  d id  n ot  
i n t e r f e r e .
5 . ANALYSIS SCHEME
Barium was sep a ra ted  from ca lc iu m  and stron tiu m  by p r e c ip i t a t io n  
o f  i t s  chromate from an a c id ic  s o lu t io n .  There was a tendency when 
fer r o c y a n id e  was added to  a s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  chromate fo r  i t  to  
a cq u ire  a brow nish c o lo r  o f  v a ry in g  in t e n s i t y  w hich a t  tim es cou ld  
cause c o n fu s io n  on the p art o f  a s tu d en t in  the d e te c t io n  o f  the creamy 
w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e  o f  ca lc iu m . With t h is  mind, i t  was d ec id ed  to  
sep a r a te  the chromate from the m e ta ls . T his cou ld  be e a s i l y  ach ieved  
by p r e c ip i t a t in g  th e ir  carb on ates in  an a lk a lin e  medium. T h ere fo re , 
the s o lu t io n  was made a lk a lin e  w ith  ammonium hydroxide and h eated  
alm ost to  b o i l in g .  Ammonium carbonate reagen t was added, and a f te r  
a llo w in g  i t  to  stan d  fo r  th ree  m in u tes , the s o lu t io n  was c e n tr ifu g e d .  
The carbonate p r e c ip i t a t e  was then d is s o lv e d  in  9N HAc, a f t e r  which  
ammonium c h lo r id e  was added u n t i l  th ere  was a n o t ic e a b le  e x c e s s  
rem aining a t  the bottom  o f  the tube a f t e r  sh ak in g . To t h is  s o lu t io n ,  
fer ro cy a n id e  was added to  p r e c ip i t a t e  ca lc iu m . H y d ro ch lo r ic , n i t r i c  
and s u l f u r ic  a c id s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  were t r ie d  to  d is s o lv e  
the ca lc iu m  p r e c ip i t a t e .  H yd roch loric  a c id  had h ard ly  any e f f e c t  on 
the p r e c ip i t a t e  but s u l f u r ic  a c id  d is s o lv e d  the p r e c ip i t a t e .  However, 
in  p rep arin g  the s o lu t io n  fo r  the ca lc iu m  t e s t  w ith  o x a la te ,  a w h ite  
p r e c ip i t a t e ,  presum ably ca lc iu m  s u l f a t e ,  was form ed. N i t r i c  a c id  
was found to  d is s o lv e  the p r e c ip i t a t e  e a s i l y .  T h ere fo re , the p r e ­
c ip i t a t e  was d is s o lv e d  in  a minimum volume o f  6M n i t r i c  a c id  and 
im m ediately  made a lk a l in e  w ith  6M ammonium h yd rox id e . A c id if ie d  
s o lu t io n s  o f  fer r o c y a n id e  have a tendency upon sta n d in g  or h e a tin g
to  turn  b lu e  - green  or som etim es to  form a b lu e  p r e c ip i t a t e  resem b l­
in g  P ru ss ia n  b lu e . The s o lu t io n  was a c id i f ie d  w ith  4M m onochloro- 
a c e t i c  a c id  and then  10 drops in  e x c e s s  were added. F ive drops o f  
0 . 2M (N H ^ ^ O ^  were added and the s o lu t io n  was warmed very  g e n t ly  
in  a beaker o f  h o t w a te r . A w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e  confirm ed the p resen ce  
o f  ca lc iu m .
To the s o lu t io n  rem aining a f t e r  the p r e c ip i t a t io n  o f  ca lc iu m  
w ith  fe r r o c y a n id e , 1M cadmium n i t r a t e  was added u n t i l  no w h ite  
p r e c ip i t a t e  o f  Cd^Fe(CN)g form ed. To the f i l t r a t e ,  5 drops o f  1M 
ammonium s u l f a t e  was added. The s o lu t io n  was warmed on a h ot w ater  
b a th . A w h ite  p r e c ip i t a t e ,  SrSO^, in d ic a te d  the p resen ce  o f  
stro n tiu m .
S o lu t io n s  c o n ta in in g  v a r io u s  com binations o f  barium* ca lc iu m  
and stron tiu m  from c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  the in d iv id u a l m eta ls  ran gin g  
from 0 . 1M to  0 . 01M were run a ccord in g  to  the scheme o u t lin e d  b e ­
low . P e r fe c t  agreem ent was found.
OUTLINE
BaCOj) SrCOj> CaCÔ
D is s o lv e  in  6M HAc.
Add 2 drops in  e x c e s s .  
Add 3 drops 3M NH^Ac 
and 2 drops o f  1H KLCrO, 
C e n tr ifu g e .
m . S o ln .
BaCrO  ̂ y e llo w
D is s o lv e  in  6M HC1. A green  
flam e in d ic a te s  Ba . Add 
1 drop o f  0.1M (NH4 ) 2S04 . A 
w h ite  p p t. in d ic a te s  BaS04< 
I f  a w h ite  p p t. d i s s o lv e s  
in  6M NaOH, no Ba i s  
p resen t
P p t .
Make a lk a lin e  w ith  15M NH4 OH 
u s in g  1 drop in  e x c e s s .
Heat a lm ost to  b o i l i n g ,  add 5 
drops o f  (NH4 ) 2CÔ  r e a g e n t. 
A llow  to  stan d  3 m inutes and 
c e n tr i fu g e .  Wash p p t. once 
w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter .
S o ln .
jSrCO ĵCaCO^
D is s o lv e  in  9M HAc. Add s o l i d  NH^Cl 
u n t i l  a f t e r  shaking an e x c e ss  
rem ains a t  the bottom  o f  the t e s t  tube, 
Add 10 drops o f  0.1M fe r r o c y a n id e .  
C en tr ifu g e  and t e s t  fo r  com p leten ess  
o f  p p t. by adding another drop o f  
fer r o cy a n id e  r e a g e n t. C en tr ifu g e
D iscarc
S o ln .
CaKNH4 Fe(CN) 6
Add 6 drops o f  1M Cd(NO^)2s o ln .
T est fo r  com p leten ess o f  p p t. 
by adding another drop o f  
Cd(NO^ ) 2 reagen t
P p t . S o ln .
D iscard
D is s o lv e  in  minimum volume o f  6M 
n i t r i c  a c id . Make a lk a lin e  w ith  
6M NH4 0H. Then make a c id ic  w ith  
4 M C1CH2C00H (m on och loracetic  
a c id ) .  Add 10 drops in  e x c e s s .  
Add 5 drops o f  0.2M
and warm very  g e n t ly  in  a w ater  
b a th . S t i r  v ig o r o u s ly . C e n tr ifu g e .
The w h ite  pp t. i s  CaCo0 . . 2 4
Add 5 drops o f  1M (NH4 ) 2S04 and 
warm on a h ot w ater b a tn . The
w h ite  p p t. i s  SrSO4*
I I I .  DISCUSSION
Golub and Ivanchenko (16) s tu d ie d  the th io c y a n a te  com plexes  
o f  z in c  by conductom etrie  and p o te n tio m e tr ic  te c h n iq u e s . The 
fo llo w in g  s p e c ie s ,  Zn (CNS)2> Zn (CNS)+ 1 , Zn (CNS)^ 1 and Zn (CNS)^2 , 
were found in  aqueous s o lu t io n .  A measure o f  the p o t e n t ia l  o f  the  
s o lu t io n  w ith  in c r e a s in g  th io c y a n a te  c o n c e n tr a t io n  showed the r e ­
l a t i v e  amounts o f  the s p e c ie s  p resen t and a ls o  th e ir  s t a b i l i t y .
The e x tr a c t io n  o f  z in c  by u s in g  th io c y a n a te  (26) was found to  be 
very  e f f i c i e n t  and p r a c t i c a l ly  co n sta n t a t  low th io c y a n a te  con­
c e n tr a t io n s .  I t  w as, th e r e fo r e ,  d ecid ed  to  e x tr a c t  th io c y a n a te  as 
one o f  i t s  com plexes w ith  z in c .  At an a c id i t y  o f  1 -  1.5M n i t r i c  
a c id ,  z in c  i s  n o t e x tr a c te d  b u t 96% o f  the th io c y a n a te  i s  e x tr a c te d .  
T h er e fo re , the e x tr a c t io n  o f  th io c y a n a te  i s  a t tr ib u te d  to  i t s  a c id ,  
HNCS.
The fundam ental e q u ilib r iu m  fo r  the e x tr a c t io n  o f  HNCS i s  
+ NCS~ + qTBPQ̂ = ±  HNCS-qTBPo
N e g le c t in g  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  one can w r ite  a mass a c t io n ,  K, 
as
v _ (HNCS'qTBP)o
(H+) ( nCS- ) (TBP)q w w o
and a d i s t r ib u t io n  r a t i o ,  D, a s
_ (HNCS-qTBP)o 
(n c s T "w
= K (H+ ) (TBP)q w o
For a c o n sta n t aqueous phase c o n d it io n  and low TBP c o n c e n tr a t io n ,




T h er e fo re , the s lo p e  o f  the curve lo g  D vs lo g  TBP
g iv e s  the s o lv a t io n  number ( q ) . From graph 3 , the s lo p e  o f  the  
curve i s  u n ity .  T h er e fo re , the so lvation -n um b er q i s  1 and the  
e x tr a c t in g  s p e c ie s  i s  TBP,HNCS.
The s l i g h t  in c r e a se  o f  p ercen tage  o f  th io c y a n a te  e x tr a c te d  
w ith  in c r e a s in g  th io c y a n a te  may be accounted  fo r  by the mass a c t io n  
and io n ic  s tr e n g th  e f f e c t .  In crea se  in  io n ic  s tr e n g th  fa v o rs  ion  
a s s o c ia t io n ,  w h ile  the mass a c t io n  e f f e c t  fa v o rs the form ation  o f  
the u n d is s o c ia te d  a c id , HNCS.
U sing eq u a tio n  (20)
_ (H+) Kp
(lr f> +  KHA
the d is s o c ia t io n  c o n sta n t i s  found to  be 0 .5 0  fo r  a 0.05M /1  
th io c y a n a te  s o lu t io n .  This i s  in  agreem ent w ith  the co n sta n t c a l ­
c u la te d  i f  92% o f the a c id  i s  co n sid ered  io n iz e d . T h ere fo re , 
th io c y a n ic  a c id  i s  a s tr o n g  a c id .
The th eory  o f  Bjerrum or Fuoss p r e d ic t s  th a t an in c r e a se  in  
tem perature w i l l  cause a d ecrea se  in  ion  a s s o c ia t io n  in  the TBP-MIBK 
p h a se , w h ile  in  the aqueous phase i t  w i l l  cause an in c r e a se  in  ion  
a s s o c ia t io n .  The data  in  ta b le  (V II) shows th a t the p ercen tage  e x ­
tr a c te d  d ec r ea se s  w ith  in c r e a s in g  tem peratu re, T h er e fo re , o f  the  
two opposing  e f f e c t s ,  the degree o f  io n  a s s o c ia t io n  in  TBP-MIBK 
phase determ in es the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  e x tr a c t io n .  F u oss' e q u a tio n  (24)  
can be, w r it te n  in  the fo llo w in g  form
lo g  K = lo g  C +
where lo g  C d en otes the c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the e x p o n e n tia l term and A 
2
the c o n sta n t e / ak . For s o lv e n ts  o f  low d i e l e c t r i c  c o n sta n t as  
TBP-MIBK, £  changes on ly  s l i g h t l y  w ith  tem perature ( T ) . Thus the  
in c r e a se  or d ecrea se  o f  ion  p a ir  form ation  i s  caused  m ainly  by 
the change in  tem peratu re. For a change in  tem perature o f  10 d e­
g r ees  th ere  w i l l  be o n ly  a sm a ll change in  lo g  K. T his may 
accou n t fo r  the observed  sm all d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the p ercen tage  
e x tr a c te d  o f  th io c y a n a te  a t  the th ree  d i f f e r e n t  tem p eratu res.
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IV . APPENDIX
TABLE XIV
TITRIMETRIC STANDARDIZATION OF THIOCYANATE
S ta n d a r d iz a tio n  o f  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  w ith  sodium c h lo r id e
I  I I  I I I  IV
W eight o f  sodium c h lo r id e  0 .2 2 8 8  0 .2 2 8 8  0 .2456  0 .2456
Volume o f  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  36 .05  3 6 .0 2  38 .5 8  38 .65
N orm ality  o f  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  0 .1085  0 .1085  0 .1086  0 .1087
Average n o rm a lity  0 .1086  
Average d e v ia t io n  0.7%°
Comparison o f  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  and sodium th io c y a n a te  s o lu t io n s
I I I I I I IV
S i lv e r  n i t r a t e  volume 23 .92 18.98 19 .01 19.04
Sodium th io c y a n a te  volume 25 .14 19.95 19.96 20 .02
N orm ality  sodium th io c y a n a te  0 .1 0 3 4  0 ,1 0 3 3  0 ,1 0 3 3  0 .1033
Average n o rm a lity  0 .1033
5 .9 9  grams o f  N aN C S /liter  







n -b u ty l  e th e r
n -b u ty l  a lc o h o l
I s o b u ty l a lc o h o l
O cty l a lc o h o l
T r ib u ty l c i t r a t e
Chloroform
Carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e
E th y l a c e ta te
Amyl a c e ta te
M ethyl is o b u ty l  ketone
Amyl a c e t a t e -  
M ethyl is o b u ty l  ketone
T r i-n -b u ty l  phosphate






EFFECT OF ACIDITY ON THIOCYANATE EXTRACTION 
A. O.IM NITRIC ACID
THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION 
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 535 jag. 68 j i g .  467 j i g .
2 535 66 469
3 535 70 465
4 535 69 466
5 535 71 466
6 535 68 467
7. 535 69 466
Average 535 69 466
Temperature 30°C
TABLE XV (II
EFFECT OF ACIDITY ON THIOCYANATE EXTRACTION
B. 0.5M  NITRIC ACID
THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION 
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 535 ̂ ig. 2 5 ^ ig . 510 j i g .
2 535 25 510
3 535 26 509
4 535 27 508
5 535 26 509
6 535 28 507
7 535 26 509
A verage 535 26 509
Temperature 30°C
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TABLE X V III
EFFECT OF ACIDITY ON THIOCYANATE EXTRACTION
Ci 1M NITRIC ACID
THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION %E
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 535 ̂ ig. 2 0 y jg . 515 j ig .  96
2 535 21 514 96
3 535 21 514 96
4 535 19 516 96
5 535 22 513 96
6 535 21 514 .9 6
7 535 20 515 96




EFFECT OF ACIDITY ON THIOCYANATE EXTRACTION
D. 1.5M NITRIC ACID
THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION %E
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 535 j i g .  20 j i g .  515 j i g .  96
2 535 18 517 97
3 * 535 20 515 96
4 535 19 516 96
5 535 20 515 96
6 535 21 514 96





EFFECT OF INITIAL CONCENTRATION OF THIOCYANATE ON ITS EXTRACTION
A. 0 .0 5  M/1
THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION %E
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 30 m gs. 1 mg. 29 m gs. 97
2 30 1 .1 2 8 .9 96
3 30 1 .05  1 28 .95 97
4 30 0 .9 8 29 .02 97
5 30 1 .03 28 .97 97
Average 30 1 .02 28 .98 97
Temperature 30°C
N itr ic  acid concentration 1.5M
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TABLE XXI











1 6 mgs. 2 5 0 j j g .  5 .7 5  mgs.
2 6 200 5 .8 0
3 6 260 5 .7 4
4 6 300 5 .7 0
5 6 160 5 .8 4
Average 6 230 5 .7 7
Temperature 30°C
N itr ic  acid concentration 1.5M
TABLE XXII
EFFECT OF INITIAL CONCENTRATION OF THIOCYANATE ON ITS EXTRACTION































Average 107 102 95
Temperature 30°C
N itr ic  acid concentration 1.5M
TABLE XXIII
EFFECT OF INITIAL CONCENTRATION OF THIOCYANATE ON ITS EXTRACTION
D. 0 .0 0 0 1  M/1
THIOCYANATE CONCENTRATION %E
INITIAL LEFT EXTRACTED
1 54 j i g .  3 j x g .  51 j i g .  95
2 54 4 50 92
3 54 2 .5  5 1 .5  95
4 54 3 51 92
5 54 4 50 95
Average 54 3;5 5 1 .5  94
Temperature 30°C







1 535 j i g .  16 j i g .  519 j i g .  97
2 535 16 519 97
3 535 16 519 97
4 535 16 519 97
5 535 17 518 97
6 535 16 519 97
7 535 16 519 97
8 535 16 519 97
Average 535 16 519 97
N i t r ic  a c id  c o n c e n tr a t io n 1.5M
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1 535 j i g . 26 j i g . 509 j i g . 95
2 535 25 510 95
3 535 28 507 95
4 535 26 509 95
5 535 31 504 94
6 535 26 509 95
7 535 -■35 500 93
8 535 30 505 95
Average 535 28 507 95
N itr ic  acid concentration 1.5M
TABLE XXVI
EFFECT OF KOH CONCENTRATION ON RECOVERY OF THIOCYANATE
A. 0.5M
PRESENT FOUND RECOVERED
* 535 ̂ ig. 490 jag. 92
2 535 475 90
3 535 500 94
4 535 500 94
5 535 485 92
6 535 500 94
A verage 535 492 93
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TABLE XXVII
































A verage 535 513 96
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tabu: x x v iii
































Average 535 511 96
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TABLE XXIX 
STANDARDIZATION OF CALCIUM 
S ta n d a r d iz a tio n  o f  p otassium  permanganate w ith  sodium o x a la te
I  I I  I I I
W eight o f  Na2C204 0 .2 0 1 5 g  0 .2 1 0 8 g  0 .1 9 3 0 g
Volume o f  p otassiu m  23 .9 9  2 5 .1 8  2 1 .6 3
permanganate
Sodium o x a la te  t i t e r  0 ,0 0840g  0 .0 0846g  0 .0 0837g
o f  permanganate
Average T ite r  = 0 .0 0 8 4 1 g  Average N orm ality  = 0 .1 2 5 4
D e v ia tio n  = 4%#
Calcium  t i t e r  o f  p otassiu m  permanganate 0 .2 9 2  x 0 ,00 8 4 1  0 .0 0246g
S ta n d a r d iz a tio n  o f  ca lc iu m
I I I  I I I
Sample volume 10 m is . 10 m is . 10 m is .
Volume o f  p otassiu m
permanganate 25 .55  25 .05  2 5 .3 1
W eight o f  ca lc iu m
in  sample 0 .06 2 8 g  0 .0 6 2 3 g  0 .0 6 1 6 g
Average w e ig h t o f  ca lc iu m  in  10 m is . sample = 0 .0 6 2 2 g  
N orm ality  o f  ca lc iu m  s o lu t io n  = 0.1554N  
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1.6 2 . 01.20 .4 0.8
Log TBP C on cen tra tion  
Graph No. 3 . P lo t  o f  lo g  TBP vs lo g  d i s t r ib u t io n  r a t io
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